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LL C O U N T Y  H A S  N O  G R E E N  B U G S -B O L L  W E E V I L -M E M  PH IS NO NEGROES
P LAKE | TAKES FRENCH LEAVE

TC PITH n i N f r  ®°y of Seventeen Years Disupears 1 5  D U U - f i / l I l U  ^  BUycle ^  WUh Him

_____ I - -Sells It for $8'S0.■■

t js t  G row in g  C om m on
l t M c frttin tv  - Im -1 n>d‘' hi" blpjatoto town and left j *tel’ and jarred hi* hat off.

tty _  j it outside on the sidewalk,during , mad° R gnitvjor his hat and
orovements M a d e— K eep  the day the wheel was wanted, I poney jumped. He made am
_ p m {  nn !♦ but it was g >ne. Thanking some attempt to net in the buggy
Tour L y e s  on  U. I friend had torromA  it for a few «»e l>or*e iuml ^  again throwing

minutes, nothing more was said him “gainst *he *ront w 
I about it, until the hour of going The annimal began running and

NEW DRY GOODS FIRM

R. S. Greene of Decatur Haro Last 
Week—Will Move h  Stafford 

fuming oa South Side.

County Surveyor Thompson j Lnn M  I
, ,u t  . N  Cake, In Uh, , h JT *, ^ ° ° "  Th<'
tern part of the county last v«r *h«wn

ar««lay with a gentleman by " , ,• ' Um ,0Ka'n a <iuiet in
name of J. N. Baker to lueat, n*, aiM* rUinin*  that «
i for a do.OOUgeneral inercan j> , |",',in| 1 " H,ne of Kr,nai Manual had been seen with the

r to liave a general store at 
point to accommodate the 
^unity which is settling .up 

rapidly.
It will be remembered thatj 
. W. U. Craven, General Man 
rof the Swift holdings donat 
two acre# not long since for 

rl purposes, and the school 
was moved to same.tiding

Hugh Hull, who is l>oarding at 
Mr. Hrutnley's house went to 
Childress Saturday night to 
visit over Sunday, and while
there made a trip to the bicycle 
shop to ascertain whether or not 
the wheel had been left there. 
He found the wheel in the shop 

land the shopkeeper said it had 
t  . - a . .. P Mbeen sold to him on Saturday
®  “,n" ’  *‘ * “  ,"u,e ,,nl>- -vmlBK for *». 50 l>v a v . . . ,
• three montha_ «  hool and an.werin* thede^rlplion of 
( raren told them «  they u,m„ Hl „  , „ |Vosl.d lta„dal 

,ld extend the achool ami „ ont h,
•kr .  , i i  month, term out of] Xlj(. „| KT u,  thi.  ptace „ „  

hr would pay the W S S r a  ^ j J  bok a IUU Kri.to« 
ary for the other three j, , , , . . .  ,i nothing has been heard of the

onths, which they did, and; youngman 
•« enterprising people now ' Tht? wbed w . t m o o  wWch 

,ve a six month# I will make a pretty strong case
Mr Craven iwaJso paying half L g ^ , ,  the yonng nnur when 
! expenses of the grading and . c-ttû clit
velingof the public road lea<l — ------------------

g from Memphis towards that Well Rendered Program.
winch will make! The special ]>rogram by the 

the sandy j Christian Endeavor Society at

Narrow Escape. The J. Y. G. Club
Hill Prater happened to a very The J. Y. G. Club met with 

painful accident Sunday after-1 Miss Jesse Bryant at the home 
noon out at the Webster place of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
east of town. He had gotton out A. Bryant, Saturday evening.

I of the buggy to open and shut a The hostess received each guest 
i gate, when he went to step into as they arrived amid a wreath of

I.AKt Saturday, Other Hrumley I the buggy hi* foot slipped off the smiles and ushered them in- R. S. Greene of Decatur was
He to her beautiful home. A chapt- «n Memphis the i>a*t week mak 
the j er was read in the club book by ing arrangements prep iratory to

He made another i Mi** Ijottie Head and Mrs. V. L. putting in a new stock of dry
Jones. goods in the Stafford building on

The next on program wasadis the south side when completed 
cussion as to the advisability of which will be alwut February 15. 
giving a Martha Washington r**- The firm willl be styled Greene 
ception on the 22nd. The ino- Dry Good* Co. Mr. Greene ex- 
tion for the reception carried and t« have a stock of goods in
the home of Mrs. Jones was de and be ready for business by 
cided as the place. The guests February 25. He is on his way to 
were urshered into the *|>acious market nowand thegood* will be 
dining room when the table was K>n arriving soon so there will be 
decorated in the club colors, no delay in owning when the 
green and white and were served building is completed. These 
witl.dainty refreshments consist- buildings are being tilled by 
ing of marshmallow desert with substantial firms, and the south 
whipped cream and coffee. Ib e  side will loom up like a new dol 
guests departed after having ex- h»r with bright new stocks of 
pressed themselves as having en- j goods in these new stores.

BANKRUPT 
STOCK SOLD

caught Mr. Prater's leg in tit# 
wheel. He was whirled around 
with the wheel twice before he 
fell loose. In the mixup his 
right arm was broken just below 
the elbow. The animal continued

Stock of Dry Goods Invoic
ing $8332.75 Sells for 
$4,600—S. Myers Was 
the Purchaser.

. running and completely demolsuw k. The location was wheel during the early l>art ° ‘ |............  ......................
U*d by Grundy Bros, in ; the day. ished the top and bed of the 

buggy, finally trying to run in at 
the barn door at Mr. Wbster’a 
place and tearing loose from the 
buggy. A friend brought Mr. 
Prater to town where the arm 
was set and is getting along 
nicely now.

Dave Gibson Killed.
It is iearnd with regret that 

Dave Gibson of Turkey w as killed 
very suddenly Sunday befoure 
last. Hr

joyed a very pleasant evening. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Geo.Cummins, 
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5.

Mrs. Thorne Entertains.

The N. C Herod Bankrupt 
stock of dry goods were sold last
Thursday at 2 p. m. at puplic 
auction at the old stand on tlie 
east side of the square. Quite a 
crowd of bidders and citizen* 
were on hand wlien the doors 
were thrown open. At 2 oclock 
Attorney J. M. Elliott made the 
terms of sale known and invited 
bids. Each bidder was required 
to dejMMit a check for $500.00 as 
a guarantee of good faith. The 
stock invoiced $3,332.75. There

Special Service.
Kev. W. L. Head will preach 

w as attempting to head a special sermon at the Baptist 
a steer, when his horse stepjied church Sunds.v night for the 
into a dog hole, throwing Mr. members of the Fire Department. 
Gibson on his head from which Seats will be reserved in the 
he ..ftî  liv_I a few hours. He front for the tire boys. This 
was welland favorably known in sermon is by request and a large 
Memphis and his sad occurrence] attendance is desired. Every- 
vill be deeply regretted by all. body invited.
The Democrat extends deepest,

On Saturday afternoon from 3 were six bidders at the opening 
toll p. m. the beautiful home of but they kept dropping out until 
Mrs. K. J. Thorne was thrown l,‘ere wen- only two, these were 
ojH-n to society of Memphis. B F. Denny of this city, and 8. 
Mrs. Thorne was the hostess at a Myers, representing Sanger 
musical given in honar of her Bros, of Dallas. 1 hey kept peg- 
cousin, Mrs. R. W. Jenkins of at each other until the
Delimit. Promptly at 3 o'clock amount reached $4.«00, wlien it 
the crowd, began arriving, and was knocked off to Mr. Myers, 
soon thefe were some seventy- They ha\e di-cided to put 
five guests in the lamse. They the stock up and sell it out at a 
were seated about In the different very low fi fare. Mr. Herod was 
part* of the home and when all employed as manager of the stock
the guests had arrived the follow- °f goodssnd will - i  l a the d*w .

min unity, 
linj; easier Orel

i the Christian church last Sunday 
e arc gl»d these roads are 1 night was quite a success, 

ing put in first class shape.

symj>athy to the
lives.

bereaved rein TtIhTDemocrat editor scknowl- program was r̂liifcK VdW-W'^FwofAT^-niorfluiK *,u- ‘
•dges the recent of an invitation h?-- oreviousG arrdngtHi. the general sale of this Y ankrupt

Marriage License.
Henry Wallas to Miss 

Hughes.
Alonzo Quarles to Miss

Rosa

Avn
All those having parts were on j Hagale.

hand and acquitted themselves! 
very creditable. Tlie subject, j ^r'2zle- 
“ Our Dauioh Boy in India" was -
shown to the congregation as a I 
worthy and deserving place for 

jgreat missionary work. Also 
I the trials and privations of the 
I missionaries inhabitants were

/hen this road is completed our 
tners can puli twice as much 
ight at a load as they have 
retofore been doing.
A good county road is always 
be desired and is a source of 
infort and convenience to every 
vler. Good roads attract jsip

:iiati<»n, as well as good schools explained by Kid. Humphreys I 
Id churches. Good roads im showing us that we do not know 

re the value of property, so what hard times are, as compared 
pat a farm lying five miles from w*h t hat country.

.rket, connected by a bad Commissiotier's C^rt.
is of less value than an

pally good form lying ten miles M" nd*-V morni n«- 
way from market connected by ' ^ scou rt was called to order, pro

fpod  road. A larger load can1 at once to 1 ,',•

L. T. Frizzle to Mrs. Hattie C.

edges the recept 
to attend a “ Pie Social” at Giles 
this coming Friday night and 
only regret that previous engage
ments prevents us from attend’ 
ing. If there is any one tiling 
we do like, it is pie, and we 
regret very wuch we cannot 
attend.

v. i , , __ __  „ most important business lu-ted JW drawn by one horse over a i ' 4, .. . . _ . . .  upon up to this writing was theoad than by two over a bad i * . 1 , , "  .. . . .  . ___.. voting to have the part of the;Good roads encourage the , ti * ,,^  , , , , , jail surrounding the cells linedpmter exchange of products J  ̂ ,with heavy steel, overheat), walls reen one | * ’ , ,snd lloor, also tin*, windows are I»n<l commodities betw 
iHction and another,

Read the Democrat in IPod.

We wish to thank our 
customers fo r  t h e i r  

splendid patronage dur
ing Nintecn Hundred

Eight.

It will be our aim to do 
our dead level best for 
you d u rin g  Nineteen 

Hundred Nine.

T H K

n m m r  n a t i o n a l

B A N K

J to be screened with heavy plate 
steel.

This will prevent prisoners 
[ from digging through the hriek 
wall* which was an easy job 

| heretofore.
Tin* proceeding will be given 

I more complete next week.

Curious Pranks fo Wolves.
The cowboy* from the range* 

report to the citizens of Memphis 
that the wolves have been acting 

! very queer for sometime and 
they are of the opinion the wolves 
are effe *ted with liydrophobia. 

I These peculiar actions were 
noticed just before the outbreak 
of rabbles in the dtigs around 
Memphis, and the general opin
ion is lliat they are responsible 
to a certain extent for this out 
break.

A pretty and attractive sign 
has been pot in front of Johnney 
A Foreman planing mill on West 
Noel street this

CM AS. DRAKE, Pres.
R. L. MADDEN. Cashier

J. W. WBUL5. Vice-Pres 
W. C. MILAN, Ass't-Cashier

HALL COUNTY N A T IO N A L  BANK
o f M K M P H I S

C a p i t a l  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

w ith no change in policy, invites business establish
ments and individuals to investigate and lesrn of 
our courteous treatment to all customers. Ask 
those w ho do business w ith us, about us. Then we 
think you will decide to become our customer also. 
We respectfully solicit >our business,

CHAS. DRAKE, Pres.
R. L. MADDEN, Cashier

and neat 
same.
Miss Ht*r<*d 
Mrs. Cobb 
Mrs. Jenkins 
Miss Humphreys 
Miss Wilson 
Mrs. Head 
Miss Buck 
M rs. Thorne

programs printed for stock of goods. Mr. FLrod will
continue to make hi* home in 

Violin Memphis, and will ]MtN*ibly con 
Soprano tinue in business. We sin*M»rely 
Soprano trust he will, as M r. Herod Is a 

Contralto fine gentleman, and we would 
Piano regret very much to lose him 
Piano and Ids estimable family from 

Reader our social and business circles. 
Accompanist '

GiUet Local Market Report1. Loin du Hal
Ml*s Herod Tlie Demm*rat from this time

2 Mv Very Own Rummer on will run a reisirt of the local 
Miss Humphreys market so that the producer COB

3. G nomen tans Mengewein redily refer to this list and know
Miss Wilson exactly what he is going to get

4. A May Morning Denza for his produce before he start*

J. A. BRAliFCWn, President W. J. W ii .h o n , Vice Pres.
VV. B. Qcmi.KY, Cashier

Citizens State Bank
— —  Capital 0 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

The Citizens State Hank has now 
been in business for more than a 
year. During this time we hace 
cause to thank the people for the 

lils-ral patronage given to a new 
institution. Wo have made it oijr 
policy to asaist as many a* pow 
sihle during their time of need.
This imlicy will be continued, and 

we are relying at the same time 
upon all the |ieopie for at least a 
share o f  th e ir  business. Start 
an account with ua watch it grow

Citizens State Beak it Nempkls, Texee
m m m m m m m — i

MrsTCobbS 
5. “ Humselle"

Miss Buck
*5. Tlie Rose In the Garden,

Neidlinger Mrs. Jenkins 
7. “ Rag Time'*

Mrs. Head
rt. Minuet Paderewski

Mesdauie* Cobb and Thorne 
After this program had been 
completed the assembled guests 
were served to dainty, delicious 
refreshments, and the partici 
|iants in the program were serv 
ed with a delicious luncheon.

Many were the praises hearda 
from departing guests, shaking 
in highest terms of the Musicah* 
and the manner in which the 
hostess entertained.

This was one of the most 
pronounced *<*cial successes ever 
given In Memphis.

Cyclone At Ennis.
Knnis, Texas. Feb. 5.—A small 

cyclone struck Knnis early this 
morning blowing down a dozen 
residences and smaller buildings, 
smokestacks and telegraph |M)les. 
Several horses and males 
were killed near Boyce.

i ■ i ■ .................. . ■

A false alarm of fire was turn
ed in this Tuesday morning 

| which caused a little excitement 
fora  few minutes. During the| 
run for the fire one of the hone;

| cart* wereoverturnedand smash
ed up No other damage waa

to market Tie* market for the
present week is as follows:
Butter, i**r pound ........ . 25c
Kggs, |»er dozen................  15c
Chickens, i>er dozen $3.00
Indian oorn, per bushel.......... 50c
June corn, “  “   „.42c
Kaffir corn, |**r 100 pounds.,h5c 
Maize, per 100 pounds __ H5c

J. II Harrison's *on living on 
the Hollitield place has been 
quite *ick for Nome time i* 
r«*|H>rt<*d improving slowly

Have you secured one 
of our splendid

S A F E T Y  B O X E S ?

There arc no better ones 
nor stronger ones in the 
Panhandle, and we have 
built an unusually strong 
vault for them. Ask  
Mr. Henry R e a d  to 
show you through this 
vault.

T H E
F IB B T  N A T IO N A L

H

t«



The
Home Circle Column ! s u e  ’

e .
P L E A 5 A N T  E V E N IN O  R E V E R I E S The

\ A Column Dedicated ta Tkwd _______
F Sit oriel

1 Wethers as They Jem the [________ J Fee" ' Hnsav Circle el E> aeleg Tide .

One reason  why so many girl* iicdd work will not interfere with 
s o d  boys, meo and women, Wwi. study. You require exercise.

i* none better than 
farm house And if 

you do not wish to take up any 
prof motion study w'ill not harm 1 mwi« Suuday at 4 o'clu^

are uninteresting, i« because and there 
they try so hart* U* be like some keeping a 
body elite raU*er than be content 
to remain himself or hereelf in
life- In nature yon don t see an you; make tl>e u>o*t of the taJenta j m . Mr* 
oak posing as a willow, or a black nature ha* given you, and wi>en

a horwe the happy fellow t* met your hap 
p;ues* will be of the kind that
you will not n*ret the time you j Homr siu.ion society 

He natural and you’ll bead right. considered wanted in study, Do
Many a girl without the slightest not be too hasty in running your j Woman'* Foreign Mi*aion Society at 
taleat tvr ttiuak i* running *i nwk into the matrimooial uvwe. j4 p '*• 9Y0,,f flr** HosAmy.

..................  . . . *4 a • « .  i ia * rurfti'u fid1

duck aa a yellow leg. or 
a« a cow, or a hlly aa a rose, or a 
lilac aa a peony, or a dog aa a cat

P a w w f T M i m  C B c a c a  B a r  ] 
' Howard M. Frank. m eter Kerries* ' 
every Heodey at 11 o 'c lo ck  a  aa. aad | 
7UU p. aa Bands* arhanl ai a.
aa Ladle*' AM aswtv on Tbuyeday j 
•Her tb f M id  Sunday o f u rii a u a « i ! 
at UD |i. au- Lad mm’ Missionary i 
(turirly a w to  cm Thursday after the j 
Seat Sunday at I k )  p. ml Ctaui* j 
maria tor prarila* every Friday night.

M o n to o is i i u i  m  n Krv. iUUx B 
Bonner, pastor. Mervtora every Bun- 
day at 11 a. a  and 7 tw p. m Sun
day School a l l d t a  m . J<>e J Mickle, 
•upenntendeat: Home Itepartsient, 
Mra. M. D. Ftwgey, Kuprrintend,-ut: 
Cradle roll, M ra W . I). Mcuyun 
suprrinteodent. Junior E p w o r t b l

K. B. ih tuner, »uperinU-ud-
eot; Senior Kpaortli League aceeU at
j  p. m., W , D. Morgan, pre-iiVnt. 
ilu-iue— meeting and aerial gathering 
every 4Ui Friday night. Woman *

» u  at 3 p. 
m. every wound and fourth Monday;

O F F E R S  EXTRAOR

piano wlio should be making *50n 
net* or bread; ami many a boy ta

If you from choice *l>ould re 
main single (do not fear tliat

lying fora learned profeoakin you will have to from necessity.)
whose projier sphere ia tl»e rna 
chine »hop of the mill; many a

You will tind plenty of work to 
do, plenty of burdens to lighten.

man t» splitting up churches who and plenty of loveless ones upon 
ought to be doing good service in 
some institution of learning 
teaching or working on a farm, 
and many a woman is trying in 
vain to be a leader of 
when she should be a 
housewife in her own home

• •

Qwer
The man who talksof '

whom to lavish tie- wealth of your 
charitable affections IV assur 
ed that true liappmess is not 
found in living for ones self alone, 

viety Do your best, make the most of 
model tiie material at hand, and at the 

close of life’s journey you will en 
joy that |ie*«ce, the knowledge of 
a well spent life alone can give.

• •
support perhaps it is true, there never

ing a wife when she is working wa#i a garment too line for s man
fourteen hours a day, including 
Handay

The man who thinks his wife 
exists for the comfort and con ven 
tenor of his mother and sisters.

The man who provides him 
self with a family and trusts to

or a maid; there never was a 
chair too good for a cobbler or a 
cooper or a king to sit in; never a 
house too tine to shelter the hu 
man head Hut often times we 
do not value all these things far 
more than they are worth and

%

providence to provide the family sometimes mortgage a house for 
with a home and something to the mahogany we bring into it?

Had we not better forego the 
The nmn who thinks that wo pleasure of all these than con 

men are angeit. sume ourselves before we get a
The man who thinks that no |>)are we can call home, and take 

body but an angel is good enough mor), with the outside
J^J*ei'e-, . that tiie inside is as hollow as an

The man who cannot remem «>mptjy nut ? Beauty is a great 
ber his ^rife * birthday thing, but beauty of gw  (Trent

The m»n who think* a woman house and furniture are tawdry 
is fixed I *r the season if she ornaments coui|>ared with domes 
ha« a new gown Me love. All the elegance in the

The man who think* a woman world will not make a home, and 
ought Ui give up s ll.hhl) salary a s|ssMiful of love exceeds whole

for her 
and be

and work in his kitchen 
board and a few etoliies. 
glad of tiie chance

Ttie man who labors under li»e 
delusion that his wife's money 
belongs to him.

ship load* of furniture and all 
the gorgcousnesM the world can 
gather

• •
Now we want to say some 

thing to husband. These dear 
The man who always leaves his aggravating. inde*i>en*able cren 

wife at home s lie r ) he take* Ills turen. th„  llartl|y any
summer vacation living with or without. If your

Tiie man wbo doesn’t know wif,. or daughter has hi-en bena- 
what on eartli s woman want* ing over a hot stove, and a sewing

sick

with money when she lias s bill 
at the store

The man who thinks a 
wife would feel better if 
would “ just get up and 
around'

r The 6irl oa the Far*.
Tiie farmer's girl does not gen 

erally realise the advantages she 
Iioh for self improvement, over 
the society, girl, or those situated 
in other poaitkms of life. 'Die 
freedom and independence of 
farm life afford opportunities for 
study which, if rightly eui; toyed, 
would develop our farmer’s girls 
Into tin* professional woman 
workers of our times How is it, 
girls, and especially you girls on 
tiie farm, tliat we hear so often 
of tiie “ self made man" (and 
moat of our great men are of that 
class,) and so little of the seif 
made women? Our farmer boys 
become great lawyers and states 
men, etc , h*\e you not the same 
opportunities as they* Tiie girl 
who lias I wen ra ised  on tiie farm, 
and has aapiratkms to any of tiie 

generally conceives 
that she must get sway 
farm to do her studying, 
ry first jump. Do not 

farm.

machine all day. she needs to
ride out in a vehicle or lioreback.

| Don’t think we are a tit subject
**“ ' for a lunai • asylum if weVliyou
’****’ to stop a Inirse out of “ the crap’,

ami take her, or let her go by
herself if s le is not afraid. There
is do m o re  s e n se  in intem |>eratc
work than intenii*>ruLe rest
You uiay have to stop longer than
an hour to go for a doctor, and
work finger to (sty the bill. You
will l>e sorry some day when
those tired hand* hold white
flowers under a pall that you did
n*»t look more after lier health
and comfort. If site thinks it is
too much trouble. u*e your (>od
given prerogative and make her.
You will And that it is the <-hep
est way to keep a rook that will
not die on your hand* right in
the busiest time of the year. At d
for good luck’s sake don't get up
Hunday morning and walk around
over tiie risip until she gets the
bouse In order and tlw-n come in
and change your clothing all over
the house und leave your muddy
slates and soiled linen s mttrred
amund esery where, and then go
and sit on the porch and read poll
tics sad refuse to carry her to
church. If you do, don't blaiue
anyone but yourself If you have
tiie ' ‘crossast wife in the tforld." 

1 e

n * i* n s f  C g e w g - R e v .  w .  L. 
Head, pastor. Bervtoes each Bundmj 
at 11 s. m. sod  7 JO p. m. Bund ay 
school at lu a. m.. Hru. T. K. GarroU 
Supc B. Y. P. lr. es**h Sunday at 4 
p. in Kvanifelistie service* each 
swaday aid>L Kpecisl music for 
these service*. A cordial welcome 
to all.

C aB um a.v t u c a m  Klder L. H 
Humphries, pastor. Services every 
Lord 's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:0(1 
p. m. Sunday bcImmiI at 10 a m .. 
Win. Kora, superintendent. Teach
ers' training class and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
1:30, J. M. Klliott. president, and 
L* H. Humphrir*. teacher Ladies 
Aid Society meets every Monday at 
the church at 2 p. m , Mr*. L. H. 
Humphries. President. (JAclal Board 
meet* on the ttrmt Sunday o f each 
month. Everybody made cordially  
welcome to these services.

Missio n a r y  B a p t is t  c m c r t h . K*
TDJJNB Hegular preaching nervices 
at 11 a. m. and ?:3U p. m. on the 1st 
and 3rd Sundays. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday night at at 7:30 p.
You are cordially invited to attend 
these services. O. W’ , Harrington, 
pastor. Sunday School every Hunday 
morning at Id a. m. You are cordially 
invited to be present. A. E. Johnson. 
Superintendent.

M. FLChcrcm  Bo o t h , Estklajnk  
Regular preaching services at 11 a. m. 
and 7 JO p. m. on Uie 2nd and 4th Sun
days. I*rayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 7:30. ( ‘h op  if ip R e - 
e ieri Friday night a i -7:30. Bumfsy 
.*»lltsi'-tCWk'P*i<Seeting each Thursday 
evening at 3:30 p. m. You are wel
come at our church. J. W . Smith, 
pastor. Woman* Home Mission S o 
ciety meets on Wednesday evening* 
st 3:30 p. m , after 1st and 3rd Sun
days. W ould be glad to have all the 
ladie* attend Uie*e service*. Mr*. J. 
A. Johnston, President. H unday 
School every Hunday morning at 10 
a. m. W e invite all strangers to hr 
with us at this hour. I)r. P. L .V ardy, 
Nu|*-rtntendent.

Pro* Withdraw Their Resolution
Austin, Tex., Feb. 4 .—Appar 

ently the submissionists have 
ordered a retreat leaving tiie anti- 
submissionists in undisputed 
IKissession of the field, although 
the prohibition leaders today 
denied that there was cause for 
alarm

When the house met today 
Representative Dalby lias res 
cinded tiie vote by which the 
laiuse yesterday adopted a 
resolution requiring the com 
in it tee on rales to report today. 
Westbrook then secured ununi 
iiio u h  consent to withdraw the 
resolution r"quiring the com 
initteeon (vintingent exjiense to 
rejsirt.

It is said that this was caused 
by the subtntasionists realizing 
that an attempt to carry the 
proponed rules was admittedly 
uiusmstitutional and was more 
than could be accomplished, even 
by a majority of the subinissioti- 
h»ta.

Furthermore, K**presentat ive 
Hill Uslay obtained unanimous 
consent to withdraw tiie joint 
resolution providing for a sab' 
mission of the vote upon the 
que ttionofsc institutional amend 
ment for State wide prohibition. 
It ia claimed the resolution Itself, 
carrying no engftuient clause. 
The resolution was drawn by 
Judge Williams of Waco. Hill 
s a y s  the resolution will be prop 
e r ly  d ra w n  and in t r o d o c e d  Inter 
in the day.

B a k e r  o f  P a n ola  tod a y  in tr o d o c  
MK la the boose for State

at

By reason of the extensive advertising campaign recently inaugurated by 
the publishers of Farm & Ranch and Hollands Magazine, who art! 
particularly desirous of enlarging their subscription list in our immediate 
vicinity, we are enabled to offer until further notice the following values:

Farm & Ranch regular price per year 
$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year'* *ub- 
scription to the two together

O N L Y  S I.O O
Holland * Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year’s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  S I.d O

Farm & Ranch is the best agricultural 
paper in the Southwest. It is of practical 
use to You. It deals with things right 
here at home. It answers weekly questions 
telling you how to grow your crops and 
how best to w ll them. Marketing prob
lems. how to feed and raise live stock 
and poultry, fruit and truck growing, and 
all of the latest scientific discoveries and 
most successful ideas are intelligently 
handled, and it is eiplaincd carefully how 
you can turn the latter to the most profit. 
A  veterinary department answers ques
tions concerning ailments of livestock
and prescribes exact remedies. The 
dairying and household departments in

terest the housekeeper and kostess: and the children are not forgotten.

Holland's Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some of the 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articles on 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art. needlework, fashions and practical 
household departments, including a children s page which is instructive and amusing 
to the little folks completes the list of important features.

Better drop in today with your dollar and take your choice between the publications.

T h e M e m p h is  D e m o c r a t rex as

hundred to five hundred dollars 
and thirty days to six months in 
jail.

Other house bills were offered 
today as follows:

By Nickels and Alexander, 1 
amending the State banking law,

ALL THE WAY ROUND.

An 044 *#n •f D i n a n *  «h* Raa- 
aan af It.

l i r i  P ftlkvnw t. a Rrottlab lord o f 
aaaaton. nauallj retired to hta country 
reetdmre durlnc the part o f tbv year 
when the court doaa no business 
J’ .bo IU*srt the Brotttab sdvoette providing more strict regulations fro,. B , flB,Ur

against banks loaning money to 
their officers.

By Hamilton of Childress, 
providing fpr tin* merger ot the 
Wichita I alls, Wichita Falls and 
Southerli and Wichita Frlls and 
Northwestern railways. 
r By Bell, giving the ginners a 
preference lien on cotton ginning.

By Jenkins, providing /*en- 
alties for the abandonment of a 
wife or children.

By Gilmer, extending time of 
paying franchise tax

By la**, prohibiting the cutting 
of wood for fuel on the inclosed 
lands of another.

Mist Maud Caddell A Winner.
Miss Maud Caddell was fortu 

nate enough to win the diamond ! 
ring in the contest for subscrib-; 
era to the Fort Worth Star and 
Telegram, receiving the ring 
Wednesday morning The ring 
is valued at #100 and is a nice* 
present. Miss Cad del I also was 
one of the lucky contestants lor 
the California trip to lie given by 
the paper. The trip will start 
from Fort Worth on March tilh. i 
going to California, Nevada, Ctali 
and Colorado I n these states 
the many points of interest will 
be visited by the jmrty, making 
the trip one long tola' remember
ed by the participants. The 
Index congratulates Miss Cad 
dell upon being one of the sue 
cessfui contestants.—Index.

Bfcame Knights Templars.
Tuesday night a party of Chil 
dress Hnyal Arch Masons went 
up to Memphis and became 
Knights Templars in due and 
ancient form. Tiie party con
sisted of M. O. Honker, B. (».
Tiffany, K G. Knoll and A. D. rh# TOBn_ ,rw woman In turn yawn**)
Ward, They all returned highly Her Jaw nyain went out of Joint, and 
pleased with the work and I rudlv ,b* <,ortoT triumphantly aald. “Now. 
praisingthe Memphis SirKnight* Jw S S L 'S
for the hospitable anil festive «ay it>* monvy was promptly paid
treatment a corded them. Mem- -------------—-----
phis Masons are enthusastk* in 
the work of the order and have 
built up a good strong (Vimmand-! 
ery. — Fost.

west to shoot, and. hapiwnlnf to pass 
Lord P.'a property, be met bis lord
ship. wbo politely Invited John to take, 
or. as be aald. to tak*. ■ family dinner 
with himself, hta wife and daughter 

John accepted the Invitation, and 
they alt assembled at the hour o f din
ner There was a Joint o f roasted vest 
at the best* o f the table and atewed 
veal at the bottom, veal soap in the 
middle. rsIFs bead os one aide o f the 
soup and reel cutlets on the other, 
rair* foot Jelly between the soup and 
roast veal and ca lf*  brains between 
the stewed real and the soup 

“ Noo.”  aald bis lordship In hla own 
blunt way. “ Mr. rtajrart, you may very 
likely think tbla an odd sort o f dinner, 
but ye’ll no wonder when you bear the 
cause o f It. We keep nae company. 
Mr. Usgmrt. and my daughter here es
ter* for our table. The way we do is 
Just (his: We kill a beast, aa It were, 
today, and we Just begin to cook It at 
one aide o f ’ be head, travel down that 
aide, turn t*>e tall and Just gang back 
again by the other aide to where we 
began"

The Year Witheut a Summer.
The year <81A baa a remarkable cold 

weather record aud Is known as “ the 
year wit h o c  a sum m er" In that year 
there aaa a sharp frost In every 
month, and the |>eople all over the 
world brgau to believe that aoine great 
and deflulte change In the earth wa« 
taking place The fanners used to re
fer to It aa "eighteen hundred and 
starve to death.”  Frost, Ice and snow 
sere common in June. Almost ever 
green thing was killed, and the fruit 
was nearly all destroyed. During the 
month snow fell to the depth o f  three 
Inches is New York amt Massachti 
aetts and ten Inches In Maine There 
were frost and Ice In July In New York 
New England atul Pennsylvania hmI 
com  was nearly alt destroyed In cer 
lain sections. Ice half an Inch thl- k 
formed In August A cold nor’ h wind 
prevailed all summer

H\

When \ou Rinf the Belle
You (Jive her Orest Sativfactio
especially if you lm\ the t-nc*vens 
ring in our establishment. Here 
a r c -h o *  my th.- n«-*e-t ami |>r-*-tt?( 
design* in la-Uii’otha' ring* of the 
quality. Here we have also Wesidi 
and Signet Kings. Watches. 11 
Charm*. Ga-ket-, Brooches, Iti-ace’ 
Stickpin*, and a variety of not 
Diamonds and other precious -to 
for your selection. All at iva-onaW 
price*.

Panhandle Jewelry Store

Taking a Msan Advantage.
Ome a thrifty fC-otch phyaldan was 

called to a > ase where a woman h.-id 
dislocated I t  Jaw He very aoon put 
her right The woman asked liow 
much waa to pay The doctor named 
hi* fee The patient thought It too 
much He. however, would not take 
lea*, and aa the woman refused to give 
him the fee be began to yawn Yawn
ing. aa every one knows, la Infectious 
The

A. L. THRASHER
rri f o r«
General Blacksmithin; and 

Woodworking

I am Uic pioneer Mack- 
-miti) o f Jiall cou n ti. hav
ing lss-n here for the pant 
nineteen year*, which ia an 
evidence that my work -uita 
my patrons, many of shorn 
I have served continuously 
during this time.

Horseshoeing
Mi loach

J f»y | m i«-

Specialty
toschinery is o|>cr- 

Mted liy (tower', which en
ables me to turn out * ‘ *rk 
in a h u m .

MONK^ Ja* Brown of Moiu- 
|»lii* I in* monity to loan on loi 
proved patented farms on five 
years’ Him*, Money ready noon 
aa title shown clear, ( Nitre In 
Flrat National llnafe1 20tf

for 1900.

A * Easy Preblam
I’rove that 9 taken from i» and 10 

taken fmro «  and no taken from 40 
when all added tnrether la only n 
Baay when p s i know how Take IX 
flh from PIN and you have ft left; take 
X not from IX (fit ami yo* havs I 
^dl, take I. t.rfh from XI. t40i and you 
W o  X left, and when yon add R sad 
I and X together von have SIX 
haven't yua?-F at hinder

fee* of the A

Shop on M ain Street 
W e s t  From  Square

Memphis Tens

J , F .  A dam
C o n t r a c t o r  and 

B u ild er

A ll E stim a te* ami Dl* 
Free unless con tra ct 
aw arded to  some ot 
contractor.

FOR IvKNT or SA1J'- A 
rtnina house, hull anil i»ircK 
pH'Wet fence. |ptail well of "r*^r 
barn and iftni  ̂ mitlw«'* *̂> 
(Bles. Texas /  \

Mrs. I* V. Cn**»T l* M y -r a  as re i j Sl-4%p.
T** ’  ~ ,aMi ,m  Head the D*ui« rat thu
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using

TEST SUBSCRIPTION
and educational offer ever made

Th* f o r t  w o r th  Swml-Wawkly R aoord and tha M .m p h i. D om oorot together •ill, N . .  
,Lit*r.ry W all « hart *h«winy splendid map. o f  T m . ,  the United Mu to* and the world, all Nfor

Tho ••m l-W oohly fto o o rd  is easily the br.t pa|mr In Tex**.' Tueadav «„,| Friday tw h !^ ! 
The nennst, k » t»  bftifhlaot Mid biggest Groat Southern Newspaper *' *

Th. n ooord  prownta .1 on., .w ip in g  vl.w the whole area o f events. The news of the country, 
>,nation and the world u  yiven in each complete Issue. Special departments each w e *  that will 
-e*t eiery member o f  tite family.

1 *  N*w f° r b ' T ’ *e ' " w l  oou^ ’ - *»•> professional refer-
f it positively up-U>-date:  Similar < harts sell regularly In educational supply store* for *1.50 and

Hite of chart. iWxilK Number of Pages, «

Flags of all nations.
Portraits o f all rulers.
Portrait* o f all Governors of Tnxus.

pardon o f content*:
Ten distinct maps, 
portrait* of all our l*reeldent».

Maps of Panama, the United States, Texas, the I’hlllipines and of the wor Id. Nothing approach- 
j, educational value ever before produced, 

prior of the ehart alone, expresa prepaid, $1,511

ur Great Proposition
I  Remei'iUT, our paper one year, The Semi-Weekly Itcoord, Tueaday and Friday, for 
Lihe»plendld W all t?hart. all tliree for *17.5 when railed for at this ofhee. Fifteen o 

to cover postage and packing if the ehart is to 
Evert"! at this office.

be mailed to vou

one year, 
rents extra

instead o f being

, Second Offer
I Or the Send-Weekly Record one year ami the Wall Chart for *1.00 at this office; fifteen cents 
L  if rh.»rt i '  to I*- mailed to you.

I  This Is tin* greatest value for your money ever offered, Act now. Order at once, as our 
Bit of charts is limited. Address ail order* t>>

he Memphis Democrat

purchases were of first class 
Roods and I was led to believe 
you weae raising a firstclass crop
in every sence of the word. You 
•aw I had perfect confidence in
you. I did not look at the crop 
because I had every confidence 
in your word, but you kept on 
your purchases and now you say
you cannot pay.”  I then say; 
“  Well, you can give me a bill-of- 
sale of your two mules. I don’t 
want them further than to secure 
me.”  He says: ‘ ‘ I would rather 
not.”  “ Well,”  says I. “ you own 
two hundred acres of black land 
and 1 am your only creditor. 
Well you give me a part of that 
two hundred acres to secure me 
for iuj debt?” “ I don’t want to,” 
he says. “ I got into trouble 
that way once in Missouri and 
don’t want to get into trouble 
any more.” I said,"Yes, I see 
the way you are fixed; you are 
hiding behind that homestead 
law, a law I voted for to protect 
the widows and orphans and you, 
you great big thief, have hidden 
yourself behind the law. You 
will not pay your debts; it may 
pass current in this world to 
hide behind that homestead law, 
but I-serve a God who say* you 
must pay all your debts, or be 
damned.”  liestitution! Rest it u 
tion!

[c o n t in u e d  n e x t  w e e k ]

We want every person that read* this to consider It a 
personal Invitation to come in and take a leak. A swell 
line of new novelties, new skirts and a complete line 
of New Spring Goods.
We also have a wail selected stock of NEW READY
MADE SHIRT WAISTS in the most correct styles 
in wash goods and net.

UUppmrm
We have the latest and up-to-date Slippers for Ladioe, 
U w  Cuts for Men. We repeat our invitation, when
we say-—Come Take a Look.
We are well stocked with a fresh line of Groceries and 
can make some good prices.

P io n e e r  M e rc a n tile  C o .
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

FLOWERS OF SPEECH.

iY’S 
[ON ON

;titution
To) FROM I.AHT WEEK |
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saw. He can sec clear through thief as he stands on one foot, 
that wall right into tho wife's Here comes a drummer to collect 
stocking when* the money is hid. his account, and he sees that 
Now, then, he has :i task on liaud Uttie wife sitting over there on | 
to get it, and this woman hits a those eggs, c lu ck in g . The 
task on hand to hide it. Y»ci bruinmer gets nothing. My 
esn’t hide a stolen dollar to save Lord, what a picture; and that 

| your soul. You can put all the thing has the audacity to ca|l him- 
I earth on top of that dollar; you self a man. God bless you, you ( 

jHends. my belonging at lean put your stock* and bonds in , are a dog. l-gxik how ridiculous 
ionly brought thirty the same place, but, God bless those things are, and yeti 
|i third per cent of my you, it wUlcunie out oft top sum, you call yourself a Christian. | 

l got New York way. Then your wife comes There is a slipshod profession of 
t-ftm igh the Corsicana down the street with you and she religion going up and down in this 

flank, ami sent it to a ll! asks, “ What docs that sign, world that is called the Christian 
Riwitli mv note f«>r ‘A g tm a n ? .' "A grand thief." religion, my fi-mnd, that is of the 

[ind two thirds |>er cent I Then see the fellow as he goes devil. The God that I serve says, 
Bit. sad after 1 had paid i poor fur a little while His clothes "No thief shall enter the Kingdom 
pw, G >d laid h is  hand g,-t seedy. He is not the big bug of God.”  You c m  be baptisedin 

litod and heart and said, I !,f the town now. Ills horses the mighty deep, and be con 
Withe W o rd ."  The last d on 't go quite a* swift; not so tinned and take oil the ordinances 

■ tt  of my business , main entertainments at Ins of the church, bat God tell* me 
prty or fifty thousand t house. Then again he tries to I must remember and be honest 

ttlsaid, "I will go.”  convince everybody that it was toward iny fellow man as will as 
ever notice these an honest break. The worst toward my God. 
mercantile thieves? task the devil ever gave me was Now, look how rediculous this 
ifashionable because I for uiy face to cry out, ” 1 am is: In my grocery story in 

De popular. Did you honest; 1 inn honest,' and my Corsicana, a man came in and 
how they break? |u*art cry out, "You are a liar, said,"l want to trade with you 

thing you know he Abe.”  Did you ever have a task this year, and will give you a 
and says to his Qf that kind7 Trying to make mortgage on my cotton. Well, 

everybody believe you were lion- he gives me a mortgage on ten 
est and ail time your gizzard cry -, bales of cotton and the first pur 
logout, “ You area liar?” My chase he makes is for 185.00 
face disputed with my heart worth of goods, I roll out the 

»the icy and rolls it several year* Now. you get that half barrel o f Louisiana Badasses, 
m around and finally !old gizzard at outs with your face the side of bacon, the five hurt- 

>*n the mattresses. !4„a you are in a tirrlble stew, dred imunds of Hour, and so on. 
■Hr .sum. | low. sales arc \jv frn-nds. that business j Now, the very first cotton be
Pbrm gs home so...,- man going down the to butch receives he goes and ro lls  .t oil 

This keeps up for, „ r s . Why, the best judges of to some other place. I see the 
|»n«i then after he h a'every thief in your town are the man no more for the time being, 

(some thousand, he bAnk cashier and the butcher. His purchases have gone flifty 
:Um fixed fora rainy !Tlw> butcher knows every thief in dollars Isiyond the amount of his 

wife knows as well town. Now, watch this fellow as allowance.. Well, I see iny man 
»<rbere name, that he walks up while the butcher is no n*»re until about the l.dli of 

IBM Methodist is shariming his knife. ’Vaptain, December when he comes m and 
(the on, and WI|| you him- a portvrliou.se says “ llro. Mulkey^l vya.it to

ring. “ 1 will not tx do ir and a «|uarter steak and nettle With you. ll.a.ik (c d . 
N> a.. robbing your iru-l, and ahalf tl.u kr ' "No. didn't He g.s>s intomy o « c e  with me 

I*, th -men who have you hear I was “busted?
Nit friends forbears; Well, wlist will you have.' 
l"iag your money sa y s , “ (jive m 
*•' me a partner.”  of liver H 
dug that, she will for b rea k fa s t, fr ied

ihc is a Methodist 
pfe belongs t\» the Hap 

““Wife, here is $500.* 
safekeeping

Decoys To Catch Miscreants.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb. 4.—The 

situation in the Herron Hill dis
trict, where over 130 negroes 
have been arrested during the 
last cotiple of days, following the 
many attacks on young white 
girles in ilVii section of the city, 
is quiet tonight, 11 double
foroe of police and f plainclothes 
inen are still on duty, as there is  
a strong undercurrent" of racial 
feeling, which needs but a slight 
excuse to make it break forth in 
violent form.

Tbe authorities have sent out 
decoys in tho troubled section 
in an etfi>rt to catch negroes who 
have been molesting white 
women. .Young men, dressed a* 
women and armed with black
jacks, walk the streets, hoping 
to have the guilty negroes accost 
or attack them.

Worthan Masons are Indignant.
Houston, Tex., Feb. 4. —‘The 

Chapter M isons of Worth mi, 
Texas, late last, night adopted 
strong resolution condemning 
the action of the Grand.Master of 
the Ohio Grand Lodge in.t’grant 
ing a s|H*cial dispensation in the 
case of president elect Taft, 
permitting him to become a 
Mason “ at sight" on February 
lHth at Columbus, Ohio.

It is expected that other chap 
ters of Texas cities and all over 
the south will take similar action. 
The resolutions declare that this 
action violates Masonic customs 
ami should be opposed by every 
true Mason. The resolutions 
will be forwarded to the Grand 
High President.

S. (i. Alexander, clerk of Hall 
county, was visiting his sm s 
here this week. H»* is a pleasant 
gentleman and we we-e pleas* d 
to make his acquaintance. Me- 
L -an News.

and I’ M  
»ntract 
>mt* otl

8ALK A 
nd i*»rch. 
se ll Of " » * rj  
*ltlK>uses.

Yes and lii* account is drawn up and 
iie t-liecredits placed, and then ho 

ie ten cents worth says: "1 am very sorry, Hro. 
eats stewed liver Mulkey, that I am not able to pay 

for dinner you all.” Then, what frame of 
■ Pat her arms'Mound ar.d hashed for supper. Then, mind am I in? I say, I though a 
M » ) .  "God b l .» .  u». n « l  tl.m« W *.-»•<■ ''W W  '‘llJ " ,,1W 10 V" “-
H kit'#  when l got t||*» m oney in Ins wif*> naui»*.

not starve.’ And Now. let me draw you « P*° . . . .  .,*
that money and tttre. (k>d bless you. the old devil with wh ch U> ^ t t ie jn y  own 

»»"» the same place. Hits.*.. Ills limn »d laugh* debts. I believed^JOU
IBs- first thing you Usten You seea gr«‘ut big two you said you

but I can not pay all." ‘ Well,’ ’ 
*ays I, “ 1 was exacting the$400

own 
when

would come in

m  l.b .r .W d ; uml « “
fs tin. drummers. faMhonable mercantile thief with,hurve* < n ,j . .
: over tlie gimund Rt,*,ut *45,000 in a little banty arrangements accordingly, and

•n .  J u .  Sc*- I X O -  « « *  »»  . ‘1 ^ 3 S Z

I - r  M  m r

Pure Spices and 
BxtractA

i n  what make* a *t<n,*>'(, re|)iitalion. 
W e ar** wtlllnif to rrst «*iir* on tlie 
aharaitwr of (Im)m> that •*■ sell.

I hare May Be Cheaper 
apirr* an*l extract* Uian m in , But 
y«>u can r*«t M iu m l any lower prior 
ha* got vnm-an Inferior article*. For 
our price* are a* low a* purr good* 
can Is* sold for.
W .K .  H O L L IF IE L D A C O .
Para Poad Grocara : Telepheiw 147

An Englishman'* Addr*** at a Ladi**‘
Saminary In Siam.

The Influential Knidlubnian In Siam 
flattered fclmeolf that he had a very 
decent knowledKc of the laiiKuage and 
wa* ready to do creat thlnaa. He had 
already ordered coffee front bla hotel 
waiter with aucceaa and aaked the 
boy to brlnx up hU boots.

Now, Influential Englishmen In 
Siam are not a* common at cock 
roaches, and that afternoon the dis
tinguished visitor was requested by 
a friend to deliver an address on 
"England" at the only 'adles' sem
inary In the country. Confidently he 
accepted.

He began famously. Every one ap
plauded and aralled. Hut gradually as 
he proceeded be noticed consternation 
overspreading the countenances o f hla 
listeners.

“ What'S the trouble?" be whls|>ered 
In English anxiously to hla friend on 
the platform.

“Trouble!”  exclaimed the friend hot
ly. "Why. the trouble la what you 
are saying."

“ Hilt,”  protested the sj**aker, “ I am 
saying, 'I am delighted to aee so many
young ladles rising to Intellectual 
heights. with tine hrnlna and large 
appreciation.* “

“ Oh, no. you’re not." corrected the 
friend., "You’re saying. ‘ I an pleased 
*o -<*e so many small lionesses grow
ing iai.*** nml fat. with big noses and 
huge feet? I-ondon Tit Bits.

WHEN YOU WEEP.
Th* Way That T**r* Act Upon th* 

Human Organiam.
Professor Waynbaum, M.Vq(. ®f 

Paris publishes some *|U**er 
gurdiug the nature aud p * f* J  f 
tears, coming to the conclusion fna?* 
tears act uisin the human organism 
"like chloroform. eth**r or alcohol" 

When a human being gives way to 
sorrow.”  says Dr Waynbaum, "the 
PUxhI pressure In the brain di*crease* 
The tear helps In this process, which 
tM*nu;iibs the brain f>*r the time Is-iug. 
causing pasalreuess o f the soul al 
most approaching Indifference.

Tears are bl<Ksi. changing color by 
their passage through the lachrymal 
glands. One can drown his sorrow In 
tears as one i-to benumb his senses 
by the use of alcohol or drugs When 
a ;kt8ou cries the facial muscles con 
tract and the appenrauce of the face 
changes, which action facilitates the 
while bio*id letting, driving the blood 
particles Into the lachrymal gland, 
from which they Issue In Ibe shat** of 
tears.

"Children whose nervous system 1* 
particularly tender derive great t>en- 
eflt from crying occasionally. The act 
o f crying relieves their brains The 
same may be said with respect to wo 
men.”

The professor likewise explains why 
laughter aoinetlmos produces tears, 
bat the explanation la too technical 
for reproduction

Th* Only Saf* Way.
“ No. 1 can't stay any longer" he 

said with determination 
"What differente docs an hour or *o 

make now?" asked a memlier of the 
party "Your wife will l>«* In l«-d and 
asleep, and If she wakes np the won't 
know what time It I* "

"Quito right, nfiltr right." he re
turned. “ I can fool my wife almost 
any time as long us | got home befoge 
breakfast Why. I've gone borne when 
the sun was np, kept the blinds shut, 
lit the gas and made her think that It 
was a little after 12 But. gentlemen 
I can't fool the baby 1 can make th- 
room as dork o» 1 please, but It won't 
make the baby sleep a minute later 
than usual, and when she wakes up 
hungry It comes pretty close to belnt. 
morning, and my wife know* It <Jen 
tlemen,”  he added a* be bowed him 
self out, "1 make It a rule to get home 
before the Iwby wakes. It's the only 
safe way."

A Dog 8tory.
At a farmhouse at which we have 

been staying a terrier. Hough, shares 
always his master’s first breakfast, 
the bread snd eream accompanying a 
enp of tea Three corners he break* 
off snd gives to Hough, who eats the 
first two. Off the third he lick* the 
cream, then carries the rrust to a 
hen who each morning come* across 
the Held where the fowl* are kept 
and at the gate awaits her friend * *r 
rival Should other* o f the hena ap
pear. Itough "barks them off" while 
his favorite devour* her portion — 
London Spectator.

A medical education In Baftoad 
at

H*pa.

»*y
m m. ~v ■>-*» ) #

i O
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'Taught anything yet. aonny?”  
“ Nope, hut 1 got hope* Uran'po# 

aex when be waa a boy he catrbed • 
shiner here nearly four lncbea long!” — 
Browulng's Magazine

A N a t u r a l  C o m b i n a t i o n .
"You aay that she la a pesetaT*
“ Indeed, she la."
“ And that be Is the apple of

m r
"That * right.”
‘T 'bea there is im> reason why 

fruit o f their Identities should not k* 
a p a ir " -  Baltimore American

her

th*

Language*.
"I sin afraid that your new chef la 

overtaxing your digestion." said the 
pbysiclHU "Here’s a prescription."

“ Let's have a kmk at If.”
"But you can't rend it."
"Ob. that's nil right. 1 couldn't read 

the menu either" llourton Poet.

Obtditnc*.
“ Leonidas." raid Mr Meekbm's wife, 

“ wUI you mind tlie baby for awhile?”  
'Tertalnly. Henrietta. I mind every 

tiody else n round the house. 1 don't 
se— why I rh-oitd make *u^ex<-t*pf>bn 
*f the ha by "  Washington Star.

ifUnsatisfactory Menu.
Tlmpkin* I saw Wlndlg partake of

a llngnlxtir meal yesterday.
Himpklns What do you mean by 

that?
Tlmpklnk- Bllfklus made him eat bis

word*.--Chicago News.

Unexpected Result*.
“ Why don't you write a tmgedyT' 

asked the actress.
"1 did write one." replied the author, 

“or at least I thought I did. but the
critic* *a!d It wa* a farce."- Boston 
Tost

Modern Miracles.
Tom Mr* Potter tell* me her halt 

turned gray lu a -Ingle night 
Jack Nothing remarkable about that 

I know a gtrl whose hslr turned yell*w
In h-*« than an hour.—Detroit Tribune.

Immune.
She I suppose It would break your 

heart If I were to aay that I enn only
l»e a *l«ter to you.

He Not at all. I'm uaed to having
girl* say that. Chicago News.

The Poor Umpire Again.
Stuhb- Ye*, they found that the score 

had been doctored 
Penn Whnt happened then?
StuliU oh. the umpire bad to be dor 

tored ItetroH 1 rltmue.

Pride went out on horseback and re 
turned on font.—Italian Proverb.

Every intelligent man want* to keep 
! up with the new* o f  hie own com

munity ami county. Therefore he 
needs »  good local new*pft|**r. He 

j a l-o  ni**l* a ps|*<r of general newt, 
and for State. National and world-wide 

J iiap|>ening« he will find that

Semi-Weekly farm  News
j ha* no *u|x-rior. The »t-crvi o f it* 
great eucces* is that it give* the 

| farmer snd hi* family just what they 
nt**i in the way o f a family m-wspiqier. 
In addition to it* general new* Hnd 

, agricultural featureti, it lia* *|>ecia!
; page* for the wife, the boys and the 
! girl*.

It give* the latent market re|Hirt* • 
and publishes more *|>ecial crop rr* 
l*irt*during tlie year than any other 
|iapnn

For 91.75 ca*h in advance, we will 
send The Semi-Weekly Farm News 
and the

M p m p h lm  O m m o c r m t
each for one year. This means you 
will get a total o f Urfl copies. It's a 
combination which can't be beat. a»d 
you will aecure your money'a 

I many times over.

I Subscribe at once at the of! 
this paper.

• '

/
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Buy
Now Must Go Regardless of Cost Buy 

Now

Having purchased the Assignment Stock of N. C. Herod at Fifty Cents on the Dollar, we 
propose to sell it out in some Bargains that will be “ R E C O R D  B R E A K E R S  for Memphis.

Everything Will Be Sacrificed
as we are bound to have the money out of the stock. These are all salable goods 
Shoes, Dress Goods, Gingham, Percale, Domestic, Shirting, Canton Flannel, 
Outing, Table Linen, Towels, Hosiery, Sheeting Bleached and Unbleached

Notice O u r L o w  P rice
Ladies’ $25 Jackets go in 

this Sale for $70
Ladies’ $18 Jackets go in 

this Sale for
All other Jackets go at like prices

Ladies’ Skirts go in this ^ D>. a 
Sale at - f —  ̂  Price

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

Overcoats go in this Sale 
at 50c on the $ I

Wool Blankets go in this 
Sale at 50c on the $ 1 -

Ladies Long Kid Gloves 
50c on the $ I

Lace Curtains go in this 
Sale at 50c on the $ 1

7-2
One-Half

A BIG M ONEY SAVING SALE
Wednesday, February 1

IS TH E  OPENING D A TE
In fact the whole stock consisting of all articles carried in a Dry Goods store will go at pric 
that will please the people. Cost cuts no . figure in these sales. This stock will be

Herod9s Old Stand Until the Is
0

After that time it will be removed to the Craig Building on the south side. T he Sale begi 
on Wednesday, February 10th and continues for twenty days. Com e at once, don’t del

Sale Opens Wednes
day Morning, Feb. 10. 
Remember the Date. FAMOUS Sale Opens Wedn: 

day Morning, Feb. I  
Remember the dat-

D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E  E A S T  S ID E  S Q U A R E
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Local Happen
llam a of Interact A bout 

Tow n  and County

the Democrat.

10 c. Store. 

Speer wants your

V ijKone Dial if you want
5TT 32tfi

Valentines at
—- ■»
r» A

Boot t ’ ■

hpII jfou the beat coal
oy a« W

10 c. Store.
rtope  125 when you want good

B2tf
contrac-

32tf.
ryco«v________ _ _ _  I Old pa|s>rs for sale at this office

Jpy Pry spent last Thurs !at 15 cents |kt liundred.
jot lan ndon. I J . L. McCullum of Flstolline

was in the city Wednesday 
business.

and the Farm.he Democrat 
Ifttnch. one year fo»- *1.00.

on

fill Atteberry of Clarendon 
, in Memphis last Friday on 

lines ̂s. ̂
Jewelry I

Oive tty*. Panhandle Jewely 
Store a^trial on Diamonds, 
Watched add Cut Class.

ved a lot of new goods
store.

Join the O. Pressing Club, 
4 suits a inor^hi |i)r $1,00. 2t*tf

Jmtic King's court was grind
ing Saturday and did quite a lit
tle business.

Cordon Alexander and his wife 
of MHjean are send ing a few 
days with relatives.

Cut Cla'lfs, Watches and Dam- 
onds can bd^>ought cheap at the 
Panhandle Jewelry Store.

Valentines a t^ fc  10 c. Store.
at S c o t t ’ s f I

WhySnqf buy coal 
keeps a Acock.

of Dial who 
32tf

Wn are prepared to advance liberally on cotton, i 
or  planter*, wbetber to be sold on arrival o r  lo  he held for In

We charge interest on advance* at toe rate o f 0 per cent . . 
Make u* a trial shipment and let u* demonstrate to you the adva

Wylie Cope and family was 
town from Lesley Friday.

in

the Panhandle Jewelry MissDessla Young of Giles was
* for ftutPDiamonds, Watches R ptoawnt caller at the Democrat 
i Cut CuiHs. office Wednesday of last week

|T),,>re is quite a lot of moving Fok ^KNT^New, four room 
on and changing of resi house in gtkKl neigttlstrhood, city

water, smyfl barn. Set* T. J.in our city lately.
bring yokr/areas making to 

Ln KimbleK at the O. K. Tail* 
Lghon. Ppone 38. 29tf

Dunbar. 3̂ -1

A car load pf Little Fairy flour 
has just beeh received by Wheat 
& Speer. It ht the best. Try it.

W. T Howard has moved to 
his place in North Memphis 
recently purchased from J. W, 
Trulove.

rShoi
[ Watch rf 

cialty 
■ MoNTtJOM

We will ^uy pigs, shoats and 
hogs of all s^es, fat or lean. Pay 
best prices, 'Bring in your hogs

31 tf
Co.WXi Cround has been broken for 

Mrs R. W.'Jenkins of Dalhart, j tht? f«»udation of the new Method 
upending several days in Mem-1bt ('hurch »®rk will be push 

iguest of her cousin, Mrs 
J. Thorne.

ed right along from now on.

S. D. Churchman living tifteen 
for the bei$ Aieat* of all kinds miles north of Memphis was in 

Lock BHf^., No. 12 and the town Thursday of last week buy 
ier will be delivered to your »ng lumber to build a nice three
ie at o n ce / 18tf room house.

-------------------  ----------------------------
A light shower of rain fill about J. H. Saunders bought a couple 
D’clock Monday morning, but of lots last Friday from J. H. 

i very light and only lasted Headrick on north Eleventh 
en or twenty minutes. Street and willl begin the erec-

, tion of a nice residence on same
G. W. C.vx begun the erection jn the near future.
[•neat residence last Thurs- ■ ——

■ on his lots recently purchas Hring your hats W> the O. K.

See 
you wan 
pairing 
Phone 2

hn^ey & Foreman when 
ny overhauling or re- 
>ne in wood work.

32tf.

Highest yrire paid for any 
kind of fujrfc at Wheat A Si>eer.

Will s^afi'meal for corn any 
time at/W e in phis Milling Co. 
Phone t)6. 32tf

M rs. J. A. Williaims is enjoying 
a visit from her fattier, G. N. 
Dodson, of Kentucky.

Hring imorapr corn for grind
ing to the Memphis Milling Co., 
at any tiufe. \We never sleep "

21 tf _____________
A new floor has been put down 

in the old bakery building on the 
east side and is now ready for 
occupancy.

K. E. Stafford bought HO acres 
of the Sweeney land one-half 
mile from Iotkeview last Monday 
morning from John Gamble.

of whipping your cotton to ua.
Dally market quotation* and Ntencl 1 sent free upon hequewi.

CARSON, SEW ALL & CO., HOUSTON, TEXAS

P  C e m e n t W alks  P
We wish to call the attention of the general public of 
Memphis and vicinity that we make a sjiecialty of build
ing cement side and cross walks, as well as that of
erecting all kinds of brick work. Nothing excels 
cement for sidewalks. I.s»t us make you an estimate 
on a cement walk in front of your property

c o m m  A  M E L B O M
Contractors and Builders s Office In Cobb Hotel

Watcher*, Diamonds, Cut Glass 
and Silverkmfre, Jewelry of the 
latest design .
Jot MoMjpoikKKY Dkuo C o.

Electrician W. P. ”Kennedy 
returned irom Childress Thurs
day night, where he has been for 
several days doing some wiring.

Brumley & King have rented 
the lower story where Herods 
stock of dry goods are now to 
Texas Fixture Co. of Ft. Worth, 
to take effect March 1.

I in Northwest Memphis. Tailor and
■ ■ ——--------  and blocked.

J.E. Montgomery of Lake view iin experienced 
|*M iu Memphis Friday and ini give you just 
Icompany with C. M. Montgum- yOU can get In 
|ery made a business trip to Ama- as — •**»*
I Hilo Friday night.

have t 
I l*
: k , 

«t m  u 
in $ny

them cleaned 
ve employed 
N**r wad -vlll 

good work as 
city." Phone

Johnsey & Foreman
Contractors and 

builders
Estimates and Plans fur
nished. 5hop located ea 
West Noel street, one-half 
block west of Public Square, 

dive us a trial.

who
W. X. Hazard, John and Tom 

| Woodard of Clarendon left Tues- 
| day night of last week for old 
Mexico where they expect to 
■pend some time rusticating 
•round.

Mr. Pierce who recently come 
here from Hillsboro and bought 
the Jackson ranch was in town 
Thursday of last week and pur
chased lumber to build a nice 
three room house and will make 
other improvements.

The Panhandle restaurant on 
the east side has undergone some 
beneficial changes. Double doors 
have been Installed which makes 
the place look more inviting.

Mrs. L. M. Barnes, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mr*. 
8. Z. Me Queen, for the past two 
weeks, left last Saturday night 
V'C her home at Thackerville, 
Okla. ----------------- -W-----------------

A. C. Hall is at home for a few 
days visit with his family. Hi* 
has been in Central Texas for 
some time advertising Memphis 
and Hall County. He has been 
the source of quite a number of 
prospectors coining to this sect- 
ion.

Mrs. B. 8. Nichols left Friday 
night for Wills Point to be with 
her nephew who is quite sick. 
She will be gone ten or twelve 
days. ____________

P. M. Higdon, the celebrated 
optician will be at the Panhandle 
Jewelry Rtoreon Tuesday, Feb. 
16. Bring your eyes and have 
them fixed and have your glasses 
properly fitted. 32-ltc

'Hie Indies Aid Society of the 
f i r n Y u T t W i t t  givf -a YaF 
jentine social Sat unlay Evening, 
February 13, at the home of Mrs. 
8. A. Bryant. After muaic and 
games, refreshments will be 
served. Everybody invited.

MORIS & RISCH
General Blacksmiths and Wood

workers
W e  guarantee all our work to be sa tis 

factory or no pay required. All 
we ask is a trial

Horsashoalng and Carrlaga mapairing 
-  -  -  Bpaelalty -  -  -

■■i( ■ >
Valentines i t  5 4 10 c. Store.

v  ■

Dial says it don't pay 
cheap uoa).

to buy
32tf

Just received a lot of 
gissls at the 3 A  10c. store.

new

Furs of all kinds wanted by 
Wheat A Speer.

Just received a lotof new goods 
at the 5 A Kl<' store.

For tirst-ejass watch repairing 
go to the ffeohandle Jewelry 
Store. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  80tf

Wheat A Sfs er have just re 
ceived a car load of Saint Jo 
flour Give it ̂  trial.

Z. H. Shepherd of Clarendon, 
spent Sunday with the family of 
his brother, B. F. Shepherd.

The ground hog came out on 
the 2nd of February, but crawl-

Our Grocery Stock Is New
sevss . ■"• it; - f I ■■ 'J I ■■■■■■ -- f’1—’ia

W e keep it going and coming and 
anv Goods vou buy here are Fresh

W E S E L L
3 lb. Tomatoes, per case $2.40
3 lb. Table Peaches, per case 5.00
3 lb. White Swan Coffee 1.10
5 lb. Peaberry Coffee 1.00
7 lb. Good Bulk Cooffee 1.00
Imperial Gallon Pickles 1.00
Pride of Maryland Corn, per case 2.40

Any time you want to buy Groceries in larger 
quantities give us a chance to Figure on the Bill. 
W e have just received a car of Invincible Flour and 
have another one coming soon. Remember this 
Flour is highly guaranted and your money refunded 
i f  i t  don’t give satisfaction. Respectfully,

emphis Supply Com’y

Mrs. Franklin left for her 
home in Childreas Monday night 
after spending a week with the 
family of M. I.. Raney. She is 
very favorably impressed with 
Memphis and will Probably sell 
out at Childress and move to 
Memphis.

H. H. Davis of Tell, was in 
Memphis Monday to ap|K*ar 
befor the Commissioners court 
in the interest of a public road in 
that community. Mr. Davis 
says he notes great improve
ments in Memphis between 
limes of coming to town.

S. P. McComb. of Lewisville, 
Texas, has been visiting the 
family of his brother-in law Chas. 
R. Webester several days. Mr. 
McCombs is very favorably im 
pressed with Memphis and 
speaks as though he would prob 
ably locate here in the near 
future. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

There is not a day passes but 
what there is a car of corn or 
maize loaded out of Memphis. 
Wheat A S|*»er alone have ship 
ped up to date 75 cars, not to say 
anything about the other ship 

I pers, which have done probably 
as well. Why not plant more of 
these crops and a little less cot 
ton. Raise hogs and the 1m>11 
weevil won't get them.

A ]*onl table was sold on the 
square Monday afternoon by 
Constable Dtckson to satisfy a 
judgment in Justice court for 
house rent. The table was sold 
twice. i'or some reason the 
first bidder would not take It. 
It was sold the second time for 
$20. That not being enough to 
aatlsfy the judgment an attach 
moot haa been run on three n 
table*, and they will b* 

being duly adve

luet m« figure with you on your 
painting and papering. T. A. 
Hart ______________  12-tf

B. *0. Creage r of Ctlrenuon,' 
waa in Memphis this Tuesday on 
huftineea.

Good'work hir«,M and mules 
for Sale—̂ ee  Harrison-Head rick 
Hdw Cu. __________

The water mains have been ext 
tended north on Twelfth street/ 
the (last week.

5 4  10c. store 
line ’ of the cele 
Wiles candies.

1 f you need ^ good laprob^

ed back, 
spring.

which lf^ icitr , £  late! c*>eRP at Thomi*son
Hard warn Co. $1.00. off this

S2-2tc.
1 have nix head of good work 

tnules fur sale. See me at Mem
phis Milling Co. Phone 63 P. 
F. Craver._____________ 32tf

Fok v Sai ê - F orty tons of 
Kaffir and Maize. See me four 
miles south of Eli.
2tp. J. T. Dbnnih.

'Hie Democrat man can hardly 
keep up with all the new build
ings that are now going up. 
Everybody seems to want tamses 
at the ame time.

We have still got a full line of 
“The Celebrated'' Mound City 
paint and vgrpishes going at coat.

W. M, Camekdn 4 Co. 32-2tc 
• *»

Mrs. Dickson ibhaving lumber
hauled out to Ltdge to add some 
rooms and make other needed 
improvements on her rent
houses.

Manager Guy Young of the 
Memphis Telephone Exchange is 
kept busy these days ordering 
and installing new telephone 
boxes. ___ ______ _

A new piano was sold at public 
auction by Constable Dickson to 
s&lisfy a judgment out of Justice 
court for debit. The piano sold 
for $62.00 and was bought by 
County Attorney Rich.

The brick work on the south- 
side block has been completed 
and the woodwork and plaster
ing is going steadily on. It will 
not be many days now before the 
plate glass fronts will begin to 
loom up.

Let us figure on that paint bill 
we have a nice line of Standard 
paints tiiat we are going to close 
out in the next few days at ab
solute (T»st, we an* overloaded on 
paint, and it must go regardless 
of price, ifl n't forget ttie place. 
W. M. CamKiiog A Co. Iwfi 32 2tc

The frame work for the plate 
glass fnmts in the first two new 
bricks west of Adair Bros, have 
been put in place and tlie glass
will Is* put in at once.

The people of Memphis will be 
given a treat by the Schulbert 
Symphony Club, which will ap- 
|s*ar here sometime soon under 
the auspices of the Methodist 
denomination. i

J. F. Craig is enjoying a visit 
from his brothers, J. M. and C. 
M .of St. Jo, Texas. These gentle 
men have recently aold their 
holdings at St. Jo. and we un
derstand have made arrange 
menta to enter business hare In 
Memphis. We arc glad to have 
thane gentlemen with ns and ex

Quite a number of farmers 
around Memphis have begun 
bedding their land for the com
ing crop. The ground in most 
instances have plenty of moisture 
and is in very good sha|s*.

C. C. Smith lias traded his 
residence property here in Mem
phis to H. H. Newman in i>art 
payment for a quarter section of 
good farm land four miles cast of 
Memphis and will move to same 
at once.

Homer Mulkey was down from 
Clarendon Thursday on business 
and pleasure bent. Homer is the 
man who takes things. He is the 
popular photographer who used 
to make Memphis territory in 
connection with Orr's Studio.

S. B. Crane, now of the Tell 
community and who has recent
ly moved back to Tell from 
Childrens, wan in Memphis 
Monday, and says it will take a 
harder wind to blow him 
to ChUda

'•tii
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UPPER RED RI VER VALLEY 
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

180 ,000  acres Shoe-B ar Ranch Land, selling  
rapidly, \n an y else tracts to suit purchaser, a t  
from  $ < 2 .5 0  to $25  per acre. Tw o-H ftha cash, 
balance in five equal annual paym en ts, a t  8  
per cent

Office In H e ll County National Bank

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

thin i
binJt\s in

•jAvith o

the j

ith colds

M.
were called to Rowe laxt—

M e m p h is  L a n d  C o .
Can sell you

Farms, Ranches
C ity  Property  -  -O r

On Easy Term s

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
B R U M L E Y  B R O T H E R S, M an ager*

If you want to eliminate all element of chance or uncer 

tainty when you buy a Typewriter, then buy a

R E M I N G T O N

The whole world knows what a REMINGTON will do.

R e m in g to n  T y p e w r i t e r  S a le s ro o m s

E. H. Keppert, Proprietor ,

3 4 S 'M a w  S tre e t Dallas, Texas

child died at 8:30 same night. 
Diphtheria being the cause of 
death. The little one was 7 or h 
years of age.

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Reed of 
Mempis, were the guestJ»f "rela
tives in Giles last Sunday. We

D»tk Visit* tbo Foret.
The editor U called upon 

week to reourd the death of a Still the wind 
lady who has been in hi* employ i “ Panhandle.”  
for the past few months, Miss Most everybody sic 
Fannie Ktruthers. She was ■ und la grippe, 
taken sick on Tuesday of last Mr. and Mra. J. 
week with pneumonia and grad 
ually grew worst' until Saturday, 
morning at 0:30 when death 
come to relieve her sufferings.

The body was carried to San 
Angelo for interment by the side 
of her mother who rests in a 
cemetery at that place, shipment 
having been made Saturday af 
ternoon in charge of her brother 
W. S. Struthers. a resident of 
Ft. Worth who arrived that af 
ternoon after his sister had pass 
ed away. Short s e r v ic e s  were 
held at the residence of I. N.
Hicks where Miss Struthers 
roomed, by Rev. Hawthorne.

While Miss Struthers had 
only been a resident of Canyon 
City fora few months she “ had 
made friends of those who had 
for ued her acquaintance. Hot- 
unobtrusive manners. her 
thoughtful attention of the com
fort and welfare of others, her) Giles last Saturday night was a 
dilligence in her work and her j delightful occasion, 
general high character had \  \j Bailey returned from 
won for her in the estimation of Gainesville. Texas, last Thursday 
this editor an esteem that could where he had been attending the 
only be broken by the separation bedaide of his son-in-law, Mr. 
of earthly ties and the regard Moss. A telegram was received
with which ....... ditor holds for her Saturday stating that Mr. Moss
will grow stronger as he realises had died that day. He was well

H UM OR o r  T H E  H O U R

"Speaking about laeubutow. 
sd old Jeff Weatberby aa ha wannao
hi, imad* by the camion atove In taa 
back of Jaaon'a general store, “ rsudnda
mr of the wonderful chicken b s t r l s a  

holton built by the ilklba boya. Ml Hataa 
. loventHl tbe n*i*t imirvdtm* Incut* tor 

Hfidftj! over rn’fn  In Dn m  |*rt#. It not only
eve to  tl»e bedaide o f  theft1 little hitched the chicken* out, but It actu-
grandchild. Udia KUliam TUe

DOfAL STH0KG
Famous Monarch* That nr 

R® Ml§hty Samson.

DEI?
Wa

HALL C

AMAZING FEATS OF MUS
& BE

SvaidSHER

tlalna got busy and want ona battar.
He built au Incubator with a phono
graph arrangement that would •cluck- 
cluck' to tba chlcka and acratch up 
worms for them."

"WhewI" gaa|>ed tba atarch drum
mer. “ I have heard a lot o f yaroa, but 
that It the limit. What became of 
these wonderful Incubator*?"'

Hutted, stranger; butted all to bits.

Tha Empsror Maalmianu. c#«t, 
THraa Man With Ona Hand 
tua tha Strong of ga.on , Carrii 
Horoo and lt« Ridsr on Hi,

arc glad to sec Mr. Reed able to _ ___
K. be about hi. ,. r-
rible accident last fall with his on(. anoth,.ri nmt thing you know 
dray wagon. there waa a acnip to equal any game

Je ff Bradley went down to Chicken fight that ever come off. When

Kirkland the first fo the week
prosjtecting.

Mrs. L. V. Crain is visiting 
friends at Mempis this week

Kid. Dubbs of Clarendon 
preached to a large crowd here 
lust Sunday.

The jKtutid party and musical 
at Cltas. Crows miles south of

It wa* over both were only fit for tha 
Junk heap. Thanka. ntrangor; I'll take
a cigar Chicago New*.

, Curiosity.
Jack- Yea, every time a chap goea to 

kls* a gtrl the man In the moon gra
ciously move* behind a clffud.

Eva Hut how do you know It Isn't 
a woman In the moon Instead o f  a 
man?

Jack—Oh. because If It happened to 
be n woman In the moon you would 
never see her getting behind a cloud 
during n kissing scene.—Chicago News.

Rosa to It.
Mr. Justlntroduced—Who Is that 

awfully homely man over there In the 
corner. Mrs. Ilubsoti?

Mrs. Hobson--That Is Mr. Hobson.
Mr J.—Ah, how true it Is that the 

homeliest men ill ways marry the 
prettiest wive*.' I’n< k.

more and more the worth of her known here, having lived at Giles i

A Retr-jsprctior.. 
Going along the street*

! I may press the hands of the boys 
the I u’**> k) play marbles, stink base

other day i saw a couple of little 
boys playing ‘ ‘marbles.” How 
the sight of that, game brought 
hack a good of boyhood memories 

memories of the dead years 
that aridjp y d  and gone. My
mind to a little eld I. v

and bull jam with. 1 want to tell 
John Hall that I was wrong the 
time he and 1 had a tight out is* 
hind tite school house almut which 
was the larger the sun or the 
moon. I want to take Andy 
Peters away off to one side anti

school 1 iwuse and to a tall prim acknowledge to him that his dog 
• >'d maid, with J|\ high pitched can lick mine and ask his forgive

me my alphabet and thumptsl my thirty odd years ago concerning 
h:*ad and pull my ears if I *uilied the tig'it ing i| u.iiit it's of tmr th»gs 
or missed three words. Oh the I want to take Ace Jones by both 
memories of youth, how sweet, of his hand* and look him right 
yet how sad. How the fleeting in the eye a id M l him that I had 
j-etvs have left their scars and ®t last come to the conclusion 
seam* anti gray hairs, and heart that he was ri flit and I wa w o ig 
ache* since I played my 1**1 game in tliat fight we had over the 
of m arbles at the old log school game of marbles we had one day
house. Where ia Tom Edwards, »* ris es*, 37 years ago last sum 
the boy who knocked the middler ™er. Of bourse l know l said 
nine times hand running one day veochi roundance’ before he 
at ret-,‘ss. De;ul Where is Bob saul “ roundand*** but 1 want t«> 
Larkin, tlw boy that could crack take the blame on myself just t* 
every Anger lie had? Dead “ O' conscience.
Wlwre is Htil Mathis who had M Oh, Time? Gi ant me the boor
many *wt* t hearts on his finger o f tine day t»f innocent boyhood 
nails that you oouldn t count tack at the old log school houst 
them? Dead. Where i* BUly with the boys and girls as in days 
Jenkins, the boy I once had a of yore and then you may pro 
tight with tss*aus*- he tried to ce«sl to chisel jour wrinkles or. 
keep the two marbles he lw*d tny classic brow and take the few 
plumped out with his taw when I stragUng hairs that you irmy find 
had distinctly said “ venchidub* on my *ha|*dy head that have! 
He too has king sine** crossed tx>en U'ft by the many hair restor i 
over that dark and silent river, era that I have boon Using for the | 
Where is Lucy M<s>re. tlw girl last twenty year*. Joe Sa.» i ; 
that Ace Jones, Jud Hail, Frank ington.

strong character.
Tike entire Ncfcs force grieves 

over the kiss of this ginid woman. 
It is seldom that any one ever 
meet* her etpud and never her 
superior. Canyon City News.

New Blacksmith Shop.
Another blacksmith shop waa 

opened for business last Friday. 
The enterprising owners are 
Messrs. Lemon & Harvey. They 
an* loeat**d just east of the T. R. 
Frank's wagon yard. They have 
a new wooden building 
feet fo r  their blacksmith depart
ment and are going to build an
other addition to tiiis to accotn 
mod at** tlieir woodwork depart
ment. This is in a tine iocatjor 
and these gentlemen will no 
doubt do well.

about a year ago. •
Hngh Crain left last Saturday

for Clovis, N. M. fora visit to his 
sister, Mrs. H. I. Reed.

The little ItVmonth child of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Erwin has b(M*n 
right c ick for several days.

Clis and Sitl Rush, former 
Giles boys who have been gone 
for some time, returned to t'ie

A Thorough Sportsman.

Hand of "beauty” last Thursday

Hail Storm At Sherman.
Sherman, Texas, Feb. 5. -This 

city and vicinity were visited by 
a hail storm last night. The hail 
was accompqned by rain; the 
latter being needed for finishing 
up oat sowing. There was a 
heavy wind Juring a portion of 
the storm but >in* results in no 
lam age.

night.
“ Pie, jiie' is now the cry, the 

lovers will tind just what they 
like and as much as they*w»nt at 
the pie supjier to be g^’en at, the 
church house next Friday night. 
Everybody have a cordial wel 
come extended to them.

*1 Tlh'.T *3offie ff.no!
; music and nice program is ia ing 
arranged. I>‘t everybody come, 
and help. Tiie proceeds go to
ward screening the church.

' -x Mkkuy Widow.

"Stop aim! Slop him!"
"Not I, Just when be U beating the 

record for the 8Q0 yards. It would be 
an absolute crime.”

be

,* Ju*t Got It.
’’Jones seems to l>o p r a p r itg i" , 
"Yes; be has iiiLm everything 

w onts"
"H e must be a smart fellow.”
"Well, you can Judge for yourself. 

He never earned on honest dollar In 
his life "

New Parts Received.
Mr. Stringer informs us that 

the new pieces ordered to replace 
! the broken part 
machine catnk i 
and the same had 
and is ready forbusiness. Ht

S G. Alexander. «*n his return can now handle ally siae family 
mine, took his little son and washings or lugel work, and

wdered to replace ptanor. 
st/f|liis mangle "That's 
n Saturday night Wsshlngt 
sddieen installed 
ir busi 

i iB y  si 
hotel w

Future Peacs.
“ I rouijH'l my daughter to practice 

four hours n day," said Mr. Cumrox.
"liut you will make her hate music 

so she will never want to go near a

just what 
Washington Siar

I'm hoping."—

laughter, who have l*-en visiting solicits a trial owner and guaran 
their brothers here for some tees satisfactions

Hs Embraced It.
Freshmau—Wheu I get interested In 

a subject 1 don’t stop till I bars em
braced It thoroughly.

College Widow—How perfectly de
lightful! IH»- do you consider that I 
am au Interesting subject?—Judge.

time. McL'an News. M e m p h i s  S T k a M L u -n d u y

■ 1

Smith, myself and every other 
boy under ton. that went to school 
claimed for a sw**«theart? Not 
dead liut ye Go*!*’ A mother in 
law*

It seems bot yesterday that

Feb 
* »rly 
ro>i

was playing martd*'* at
km school lmuae and I can alm*u*»

Sulphur Springs Siunu.
Sulphur Spring* Texas, 

j  A cyclone struck here « 
this morning wrecking th<- ’ 
d«‘ii>-«''> of Frank Itell, Jiu lc 
man, Robert Lee and P Per 
The h ouse* bt'longing to 
Mtflton, Monro** Smith, E 
(tiuldy, Sid Lwkey, Julius H***-l 
and James Antis were damaged 
Mrs. Ardis was cut by flyinji 
g la ss .

11» 
Jo

See

Adair Bros.
M em ph is, Texas

for HOME-MADE

HARNF.SSami SADDLES
R epa irin g  of a ll k in ds in n 

Prompt an d  Satlsiactor M anner

Blacksmith Notice.
1 have bought tlje Jack Owens 

blacksmith simp ut I»dgc and 
will be ready for business 
Wednesday, Fabauary If?. I will 
do general blgykaniithing and 
w<a»dwork, solicit^ the imtronage 
of the public, general. Satis
faction guaratxtecd. \

ResptVtfuly,
Ed\>mith.

Delighted
"I  have ntwolutely no clew on tht* 

case," observed the detective.
"That must disappoint you dread

fully," sympathised hts friend.
“On the contrary. I am being paid 

by the day." Cleveland leader.

The Genuine A rticle .
So you think IIIinker* I* aJack

fool?
Bob Ur certainly Is; lie waited until

he w.is forty la-fore gening innrrb *1 
and then married for love.—New York 
Life

M rs. Flora Smith amijdaughtcr
Mi** Mary Ia‘p. arc from Doug 
las county, Georgia visiting J. J. 
Alexander and family. Mrs. 
Smith is an aunt of Mr. “ Alex 
under. -Clarendon Chronical.v

"Wasn't that young Mr. Ttff who 
left the bouse ns I came in?" asked 
the Judge of his eldest daughter.

“ Yes. i»npa."
"Did I not Issue au injunction 

•gainst Ids coming here any more?"
“ Yes. paint, but he appealed to a 

higher court, and mamma reversed 
your decision "

M rs. flcnnettof Memphis, Tex , 
Grand Warden of the Rebekaii 
Assembly, visited the Claud Re- 
beknh Lodge Tuesday night. 
Claud News

Run Down.
Tam o f  course the bride look* love

ly, as brides always do. Nell-Yea, but 
the bridegroom doesu't took altogether 
fit; seem* rather run down. Tom -  liun 
down? Oh. yee. rahghi after a long 
chaser-Philadelphia Press.

W OOLDRIDGE

Curiously anough, a litrgo j*. 
o f tha notably atroug men of 
hare been o f  royal blood due uf 
eurlleat o f these royal a ib le ij 
Maxlmlauua. called "Maalmianu* 
culaa" beeauae o f hi* great «t 
Ha waa tha son o f a peanut aid 
an enormous physique. Ho n«C| 
common soldier and wa* fintiiy 
emperor by acclaim of hi* fellow 
dlers during a etonny p^r1(<1 of 
man hiatory.

Maxlmtanus- strength was 
gloua. It was ao Id that on f( 
could run dowu a fox. that h» 
lift three men with one baud anfl 
by g r illin g  the wheel of a r[_ 
with one Auger he could resist tba 
o f three horses. Like most nw 
great physical etrengib, Mailmli 
was a heavy eater. History rw 
that his dally allowance wa* 
l>ound* o f meat and eighteen txatley 
wine.

Auguatua the Strong of Saxony 
another o f thtiae royal ;iamm>n*. 
would often seize two of bis court 
grasping ona with hla right hand 
another with hi* left, bolding t 
at arm's length and playfully tw1 
them alwut.

On ona ocemalon the horse ridden 
one o f hi* attendants became 
and refused to budge. After some 
utes o f coaxing the king dlumoui 
placed hla Herculean shoulder m 
the horse'* cheat, grasping it by 
fore legs, and calmly walked a 
with both horse and rider. This 
markable performance wu» wltw 
by a number o f courtier* and 
ants.

Klug Richard of England ( Voeur 
Lion") had tremendous strength, 
lug liia Captivity lu Germany he 
a terrible demoustralion of his phyi 
power*. The sou o f one of the 
ens was a youth locally renowned 
his muscular strength and in hi* 
atirum e Invited the royal captive to 
exchange o f buffets. The young mi 
by h cast o f tbe dice won the right 
the hrst stroke and struck the k f l  
staggering blow on the side of 
head. It was then the king's turn,si 
he landed a blow just behind his 
ponent’a ear so heavy that the mti 
was Instantly killed.

This Incident is used lu Kir Walt 
Scott * famous historical novel “ Ivai 
hoe.” where King Htcbnrd. the Hla< 
Knight," and the Jolly outlaw 
Tuck have an exchange of bu!T*li,| 
without, however, auy fatal result.|

IVun Pedro I., emperor of l’.riull, laj 
also on the list o f royal atroug ti 
On the occasion o f a carnival lie 
ranged matters so that he was sti 
Ing on the bow o f the royal barge to- 
tween two o f Ills stateliest t .urthrtl 
Suddenly In the midst o f the fe>tMtle» 
the king reaehed out, gras|>ed a court
ier with each baud, ami, aft r holdlcg 
them for a few moments squirming Id 
the air and begging to be relra ed. h* 
relaxed bis grip and allowed them to 
drop plump Into the water, amid th* 
frantic applause o f the huge crowd 
that had assembled to view their mo*- 
nreh. The king Joined heartily In tto 
general hilarity, but what the drencbM 
courtiers thought about till* exviWII 
joke ta not recorded.

Peter the Great o f Russia, like < h*f- 
lenuigne, possessed great physical M 
well a* mental power. Ill* year* of 
work as blackstullb and ship <•*■ '] 
ter had #o developed a naturally pow
erful physique that be was believed »  
tie the strongest man In Russia

The etory Is told that a eertuj 
blacksmith In a little country toon bad 
(waited D1®* be w-us the only Mtrk- 
smith In the world who could 'Ifi bb 
own anvil. The emperor, hearing of 
the blacksmith's ttooet, dl*gtil*e»l hlta- 
eelf as a workman and with a t-lngk 
companion aet out for the blacksmiths 
village. On learning o f their errand 
the blacksmith without a word l«8 
sable hla tools and, grasping the anvil 
with his brawny hands, lifted It will 
great effort attout a font from the rtoof- 
Then Peter took hold o f the snrf. 
raised It a fesd. two feet, three 11■ g1 >er 
an I higher, till he finally swung It t" 
hts sbon.der and enlmly walked nwsf 
with It.

rhertemagne wa* said to be the mo*f 
(Miwerful man physically o f  hi* <l:oe. 
On* o f tils favorite feats o f strength 
wa* to break the heaviest horseshoe W 
gripping It with one hand

A worthy •u>ce*aor o f ITh-r tM 
Great was the late *'*ar Alex"'>ll,'r "J* 
who was ona o f  the strongest mm ta 
tbe world, l i t  wa* often called Ibr 
Rusalan Rams*>n." The r*«r * regular 
vlaltlng card was a Russian « »tn 
what larger Gian our ailver qunrttat 
which be would bund ulmoat doobta 
with Ills powerful finger*.

▲Isxander was «U o fotsl «>f breaking 
horsashoss, and U la aahl he never 
found one he rould Dot break tn twi
l ls  could taka two fresh pack* of card* 
and by gripping tha amis wlih !«* 
bands tear them straight down through 
tbs middle

It Is said that on one occasion « 
man companion expressed a wish f(,r* 
bouquet bolder lu which to pi®4*  1 
large bunch o f rasas. Tbs esar t *>k« 

tsnksrd from a table ne*rhf 
und with u law  nsovsuwata of hi* !*>•- 
— *— - -  ------* g  into ■ roof*
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Editor

Mv»nd e l u i  about 
it, moiling privilege, 

a in the p<»et office at 
»» «'«',,nd c,ll“" ,n*lt

0. C. TIMK TABLE

H:i5 |i. m. 
ff:52 i. m.

.5:46 a. in.
8:15 p. in.

DAY. FEBRUARY K)

i meeting of the Nat- 
i,l aKsositttion will be 

t . W ash., ill A u g u s t .

ioeli. of Oklahoma, 
nig other men, have 

for coiwpiricy to 
(Covet meat in ached- 

;ee town lota.

nor of Tenne*»ec 
he liquor measure in 
ot tin* senate passed 
■ the governor’s veto 
20 to 12. This will 
xith cosiderable in- 
what the outcome

bil' which would 
i and New Mexico 
i as separate states, 

orably acted upon by 
| on territories of 

A special rule will 
t ask for in order to 
r consideration by the

aphis get busy and 
I cotton mill promot- 

(is not a better looat- 
s, than right here in 
This is a tine location 
turing center, and 

abundant supply of 
, a better place could 

for. We produce 
and why not work it 
our midst. Lets near 

dy else on the sub-

Ibow that an editor or 
[tor a newspaper can in 
istop and ask a hun- 

i ‘‘what is the newsy" 
out of the hundred 
nothing special and 

[out of that number 
hing that if not found 
paper will astonish 

and disappoint 
itnd jierhaps makes 
der than hornets. 
»id to let the news 

fcknow it.

events occuring i.. 
aimity which, if re- 

locul pa|ior, would 
■niotion littledreamed 
•lEport and what not 

[often perplexes the 
I is often  justly at • 
vardioe and favor 

1 *11 the time he is 
I the good reputa 

vn where his lot is 
local editor from 
•linost constantly 
fbetween two tires, 

!W* way he turns lie 
1 unjustly treated. 
1 °f the fileasures of 
f r business.

6 earth seems to be 
uring money make- 
d»ns around C'liil- 

1 investigation for oil 
■Ujr, and now comes 

mine almost 
’ limits. If this is 

the gentleman 
f h i» located »Ih>u Id 

» iiome far llte 
fprairie dogs. We 
b«t believ • but

dogs stols that 
Fort Worth and 

■itad tt there. 
• rsMtl ooBl mine,
M

——

T h e S ou th  I# d o in g  D r y

Lay Hit. > s i about th,. julep in U » camphor balls at last,

L sm PP#,Wd *,“1 ,h" oldt,n d»y» *re !»»■.«:
AnU U IM ?  m v Wa>‘ kW‘ U’ ir“ ,y In Tennessee,And U,e U,1 in old Missouri is as tight-hick a . can be
., “ * c,>,ml‘ ' »*“ »'“ '• t-'olonel and his comrades » e|| may sigh,
► or the mint is wavinggayly and Uh- South is going dry .
Bv the still-side on the hillside in Kentucky all Is still,
v  e . i 'T,°r?iy l!E* P must U- dipped up from the rill:
No “ * l »  Ima s stately ruler gives his s,Mla glass a shove.
And discusses local option with Uw Syuth < a lina G ov.,
II is useless st the fountain to lie winkful o f the eye. 
kor the cs-ktail glass is dusty snd the South is going dry.
It is wsk-r. water, everywhere, and not a drop to drink:

, no longer hear the music of the mellow crystal clink.
\\ lien the Colonel and the Major and the Gen’ l and the Jedgr 
Meet to have a little nip to give their appetite* an edge, 
kor the eggnog now Isoogles* and the rye has got*  awry,
Ami the puncii howl holds carnations, and the South is going dry.
All the nightcaps now have tassels and arc worn upon the head 
Now the nightcaps that were taken when nolxidy went to lied;
And the ta-eeie above the hluegras* is as solemn as is death.
For it hears Do pungent clove twang on its odor)tic breath.
And each man can walk a chalk line when the stars are in tlie *ky, 
For tlie flxx glass now is tl/./le**, and the South is going dry.
I.ay the jest about tlie julep 'neath the chesnut tree at last, 
kor tile re s luit one kind of moonshine and the olden davs are past: 
Now tIm- water wagon rumbles through the Southland on its trip, 
And it helps no one to drop off to pick up the driver’ s whip, 
kor Um' mint beds make a pasture and U»e corkscrew hangeth high; 
All is still along the still-side, and the SouUi is going dry.

Chicago Post.

A New One on Maud
We’ve heard of Maud on a hot 

Mummcr bay, who raked, bare- j 
footed, tlie new mown hay; we 
have read of tlie maid in the i 
early tnorn, who milked the cow 
with the crumple horn; and 
we've read the lay that tlie poet 
Rings, of the ruatling corn and 
the (lowers of ’spring; but of all 
the lays of tongue or pen, there's 
naught like the lay of the Texas 
hen. Long before Maud raked 
tlte hay the Texas hen began to 
lay, and ere the milk maid stirs 
a (>eg, the ben is up and laid an 
egg! The corn must rustle, tlte 
flowers spring, if they hold their 
own witli the barnyard ring. If 
Maud is needing a hat or gown 
she doesen’t hustle her off to 
town; she goes to the store and 
obtains her suit with a basketful 
of fresh hen fruit. If the Milk 
maid’s beau makes a Sunday 
calls she d«»esen’t feed him on 
milk at all, but works up eggs in 
a custard pie and stuffs him full 
of chicken “ fry;" and when the 
ofd man wants a horn, doe* lie 
take the druggist a load of corny 
Not much, he simply robs the 
nest, and to the town lie goes — j 
you know the rest. He lingers 
there and talks perchance, while 
hi* poor wife stays at home and. 
scowles, hut is saved from want 
by those selfsame fowls, for 
while iter husband lingers there, 
she watches the cackling liens 
with care, and gathers the eggs 
and these she’ll hide, till site 
saves enough to stem the tide. \ 
Then hail, to the Texas lien, tlie 
greatest blessing of all to men. 
Throw up your hat and make 
Home howl, for the persevering ; 
barnyard fowl. C orn itiuy be 
king but it’s plainly stsut that 
the Texas hen is tlte Icxas 
queen. Kxchange.____

Sensational Surgical Work.
Washington, Feb. 4. Doctors 

at the Georgetown University 
hospital witnessed a remarkable 

I o|m-ration performed there sever
al days ago by Dr. George Tally 
Vaughan of this city on George
A. Kelly, aged 29. The bones of 

IKelly’s knee were so badly dis 
i eased that Ur. Vaughan decided 
on amputation. In the hospital 

! was a man about to die. Ur. 
Vaughan obtained permission of 
the dying man’s family to remove 
the left leg in the event of death 
and it was decided that the knee 
of tlte dead man should is* graft
ed to the leg of tlie living sufferer

The transfer was duly made. 
Tlie hones wen* riveted by a slen
der strong wire and a moat deli
cate phase of the operation, that 
of joining the ligaments caused 
the surgeon* to work as they 
probably never labored before. 
Every tissue and tendon and m us 
cle was joined

K-Hj (a arJd to be Improving 
rapidly. He haa many chances 
(tor a complete recovery

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

'Hie older the man gets the 
more he thinks of his bed and 
the less of his board.

Some precise jieople seem to- 
take infinite pains with their mis
takes.

Self-conceit is a grevious dan
ger that cuts both ways. It is 
especially dangerous in legisla 
tive bodies and other branches of 
public sevriee.

There are hundreds of Texans 
who would quit the State if they 
could not have their Sunday 
bail.

A woman is a person who can 
get more discomfort out of an 
old -fashioned hat than u tight
shoe.

Col. SUmdifer’s idea Deems to 
be that when Houston invites 
the Solons to visit iter they are 
all her’u.
Prominent Dry Goods Man To Wed.

T he Post man wishes to ac
knowledge the receipt of an invi
tation to attend the marriage of 
Olando T. Kgerton to Miss Beu
lah Humphreys atMeinphis on 
Feb. 15, at rt o'clock p. m. They 
will be at home in Childress after 
Feb. 25.

B »th young people are well and 
favorably known in Childress and 
the announcement of their ap
proaching nuptials is by no means 
a surprise to their many friends 
here.

The bride will be remembered 
as the accomplished daughter of 
Kev. and Mrs. L. H. Humphreys 
who moved from here to Mem 
phis, and we are giud to have iter 
come back to live among us again.

Mr. Kgerton is one of the lead 
ing dry goods merchants of the 
city and no more |topuIar young 
man titan he can be found in, our 
midst.

The Post extends hearty con
gratulations to this (ample on the 
event to come. I*ost.

Brother and Sister Divorced. 
Perhaps the strangest ease 

ever placed upon the court rec
ords of Texas was the tiling by 
Nora Henderson of Fort Wurth, 
a suit for divorce front her 
brother, last week.

I.ast summer Nora Henderson 
and M. E. Burton, believing 
themselves second cousins, slip
ped off to Dallas and were mar 
ried. They itad lived together 
as man and wife three months 
before they learned that they 
wer»* half-brother and sister 
Both were reared by relatives, 
w!h» for reasons unknown, had 
taught then to believe they 
were cousins. KX.____

jneat strictly for cash — 
you on no oilier 

Nvfeqr made to any
part of th* city. Lock Hr—., 
phone If. \  RNR]

r a e g H K

COURT DIRECTORY.

COURT MEKTINU.
District court meets First Mondays 

in May and December.
County uourt convene* on Third 

Monday* in .January, April, July and 
October.

•Iuntil- court meets First .Saturday 
in each month.

( 'omiuissinner* court every three 
month* Iteginning 2nd, Monday iu Fch. 

DISTRICT on-no BBS.
N. I*. Huff. I If strict Judge.
Harry Maaon, District Attorney.
S. O. Alexander, Diatrict Clerk.

(X)Unty omrcEKs
T. K. Phillip*, County Judge.
T. J. Rich, County Attorney.
Don Hurson. Sheriff and Tax C ol

lector.
S. G. Alexander, County Clerk.
C. K. Webster, Tax Assessor.
F. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
W . A. Thompson, County Surveyor.

COMMIMMIONKKS.
C. W . Broome, No. 1, Memphis.
T. N. Maker. No. 2, l-ukeview.
Joe McIntyre, No. 3, Kstelline.
N. H. -Lacy, No. ♦, Turkey.

JUSTICE OK THK PEACE.
It. F. King. Precinct No. t.

CITY OFT1CKBN.
A. J. Kluard. Mavor.
F. M. Trapp, City Marshal.
J. H. Head, Secretary.
J. W . N«>el, Treasurer.

ALORBMRN.
A. Baldwin.
J. G. Brown.
F. G. Ooltlnet.
A. W . Head.
A. L. Thrasher.
W. II. Wallace.
J. c .  W ilson.

A ONE NIGHT CONVERT.

PROFESSIONAL CARPS
M I S S  R A G L A N D ,  B .  M .

. Teacher of piano and violin.
Sjiecial attention given to 
technic and to forinirg a
rejiertoire. Studio ai

M rs. S w o ffo r d 's  R e s id e n ce

C. F. dittos. M. D. N. N. Bowman. IN. 0. 
Ret. Phone 19 Res. Phone I4S
DRS. WILSON & BOWMAN

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office Weat Side of Public Square 
Office Phone No. 10 

MEMPHIS - .  TEXAS

DR. J. M . B A L L E W
PMY3ICIAN AND SURGEON 

Residence Phone 63 
Office Phone 134

OFFICE VIRTN SIDE OF PUBLIC SQL'ARt 
Memphis • Texas

Tom J. Rich Robt. J. Thorne

RICH & TH O R N E
A ttorneys-at-Law

Will practice in all courts. Officepractice In all courts. 
‘ in Court House

Memphis Texas

Incident In the Temporaneo Career of 
Esther Mathew.

In Utii. wbeu Father Mathew was 
rruaadlQg for '-»tal abstinence lu Lon
don. he created no smalt amusement 
for a large party a . the hospitable 
mansion of au Irish uob..‘<uan by bis 
attempts, partly playful, but also part
ly serious, to make a convert o f ' ord 
Brougham, who resisted good humor 
edly, bat resolutely, the efforts o f bis 

alous uelgbbur. The incident is re
lated by Katharine Tynan lu her blog 
raphy o f  Father Mathew.

“ I drink very little wine," said 
Brougham, "only half a glass at lunch 
eon and two half glasses at dinner. 
And, though my rnedfc at adviser told 
um 1 should lurreaae the quantity, I 
refused to do so.”

“ lie  was wrong, my lord, for ad 
vising you to increase the quantity, and 
yon »*■» wrong In takiug the small 
quantity you do.” «atd Father Mathew, 
“but I have my hopes o f you.”

And ao. after a pleasant resistance 
on the part o f the learned lord. Father 
Mathew Invested bis lordship with the 
stiver medal snd ribbon, the Inslgnls 
and collar o f the “ new order o f the 
Bath.”

“ Then I will keep It.” said Brougham, 
‘and take It to the house, where 1 

shall he sure to meet old I-ord —  the 
worse for liquor, and I will put tt on 
him. ‘

The announcement of Ibis intention 
was received with much laughter, for 
the noble lord referred to was notorl 
oua for his potations.

I-ord Brougham was as good as hla 
word, for on meeting the veteran peer
he snld “ I-ord ----- . 1 have a present
from Father Maihew for you.”  and 
passed the ribbon rapidly over bl* 
neck.

"Then I tell you what It la Brough 
am. I will keep sober for this night." 
was the peer’s unexpected response 
And he lent this vow. to the amass 
ment of hi* frle-id*.

Th* Far*.
This Is how a driver o f ihe prison 

van. known as Black Marta, distin
guished himself. A would be wit on 
the causeway hailed him:

"Got any room Inside, KohertY’
"There's room for one.”  replied th* 

driver ” \Ve kep* It for yon."
Not entirely dlsroucerted. the wit 

made another shot
"W hat’s your fareY’ he asked.
The answer entirely extinguished 

him.
"Bread and water—same as you bad 

before”*- Pearson's Weekly.

Th* Orest Circus.
The famous Coliseum In old Rom*, 

massive as It was, was a mere toy In 
comparison with the great circus, 
which filled the valley between Ihe 
Palatine and the Aventtne bills. Th* 
Coliseum I* said to have lieen able to 
cent *0.000 people, while the seating 
capacity o f the great cirrus waa, at 
different periods. 100.000. “50.000 and. 
laatly. :t*0,000 spectators. The great 
circus waa probably the moat atu 
pendous building ever erected for pub
lic spectacle*.— New Turk American.

Wasn't a Beauty.
Tired Traveler (to barbert Spending 

the night In a sleeping car doesn't Im
prove une’a beauty, does It Y Barber— 
I don't know what yon looked like 
when you started, but I guess you're 
right Harper’s Baaar.

"W hel’e yonr objection to th* 
ateterr .
“The land appears t* be n th  
'Bwt that's owing fie the I 

itagtirw Herald 
tan fem give me ni 

f»r— tksn about Daw-ea Jones.

DR J. Q. DURHAM 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office on West Side of Square 

Phone 76
MEMPHI5, TEXAS

J. W. Greeawood. B. D. W. C. WUey. M. D. 
Ret. Phone 9 Res. Phoae 122

Office Pheee I JO
DRS. GREENWOOD & DICKEY 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Office: loeao I, 2 and J. Second Fleer ul 

First Vatinnal Rank Building

M E M P H IS .......................... TEXAS

DR. J. W. MICKLE 
PHYSICIAN A.nO SURGEON 

Office northeast corner public square 
Phones: Office 137, Res. lence 139 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

5TO VA LL JOHNSON 
LAWYER

Will practice In all the Courts. Now 
located permantly. Office in Court* 
house

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

J. M. Elliott S. A. Bryant

ELLIOTT & BRYANT 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Do a general legal and conveyanc
ing business. Notary in office 

Up stairs In First Nat. Bank Building
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

DRS. TOMLINSON & McNEELEY
DENTISTS

Office over Citizens State Benk 
Phone No. 336

Memphis • -  Texas

W . T .
D R A Y M A N

All kind* of linuling and tninafer- 
injf SiHH-ml attention Riven to 
the moving of piano* and aafe*. 
Thin is tlie man for you to get if 
you want g o o d  nerviee, plume 
111. I will appreciate anything 
you may do for me.

W . T . R e e d , O re ym e n

W H EAT & SPEER
Dealer* in

Corn Chops Kaffir 
Bran O ats

Baled O ats Flour
Feedstuff*

Alfalfa and Prairie Hay
Phone H i South Side Square

i l *2?f -
Mkmphis ('OMMANDHY
No. 60. K. T., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night o f 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knights welcome.

D. H. A rnold , Km. (.'inn.
J. Hknky Rkad, NeereUry.

Mkmphis C ou n cil., No. 166, R. &
H. M., meet* in Maxonie Hall on the 
Saturday night after full moon. Vis* 
itlng Companions are welcome.

D. A. Gru n d y , Th. 111.
D. H. Arnold, Kecretary.

Mkmphih Ch a p t e r , No. 22o,
R. A. M., meet* in Masonic 
Hall on tie- Saturday night 
after full unroll. Visiting 
Companion* are welcome.

J. M. Kl l io t t , H. P.
I). H. A knoi-d, Secretary.

M kmphis  I-oduk, No . TJ«, A.
F. & A. M., meets in the Ma
sonic Hall on the Saturday 

night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

G. R. Dick  hum, w. M.
('H a s . W khstkk, Secretary.

Kktklunk . L oook, No . H23, a . K. A 
A. M.. meet* in Maaonlc Hall on 
Saturday night* on or pefore the full 
■noon. Vi*iting brothers are welcome.

C. L. S l o a n , W . M.
F. M. Bknnktt , Secretary.

MkmphimCh aptkk .N o .
351, O. E. S., meet* In 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
brothers and sisters are

welcome.
MRS. KTHKL K. TAtXiAKT, W. M.

Mian Fkank ik  T aylor , Secretary.
F-.stki-i.ink  C h a pt e r , No. 235 0 . E.

S., meet* in the Masonic Hal) on 
Saturdays at 2 p. in., on or before the 
full moon Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mh.h. I-ii.u k  De l a n e y , W. M.
Mr s . Eth e l  I*k kw itt , Sbc ' y

Mkmphis C am p , N o .
12624, M. W. A ., meets 
in M W. A. Hall first 
a n d  t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
C. T. P alm er , Consul.

A. P. Hunch , clerk.
M. W. o f A ., Ks TELUNK meets in 

W. O. W. Hall every h  r»t and Third 
Saturday night* in each mopjh. V is
iting brothers are « f ic o a M &

J. A. Kd w .VADs . Con.
I). M. W riuht, Clerk.

Mkmphis Co u n c il , No. 3Wi, Mod
ern Order l*raetorian*, meets ever* , 
Thursday night in I. O. O. F. H alfb 'ld  
Visiting Praetorians are welcome, .ter- 

R. A. Bo sto n . Sublime Augustus.
9 , H. ARNOLD, Recorder.

Mkmphis Lo c a l , No . UW” , Farm
ers' F-ducational ami Co-Operative 
Union o f America, meets in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urday s of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting members are welcome.

H. H. S m ith , President.
K.i« ;ah Kw in o . Secretary.

Mkm ph is  ( a m p , No .
MU), meets on the 
second and fourth 

Saturday nights o f each month in 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns 
are welcome.

I-. L. Forkman , C. C .
( '. N. Hkadkick , Clerk.

Ne w i-in Cam p . No , filu, W . O. W 
meets in Newlin, W . O, W . hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month* Visiting sovereign* are 
welcome.

W . T. c r o w , Con. Com.
J. H. Pikhi'k, Clerk.
Hkdlky C am p , No . a ils , W . O. W ., 

meets on second and fourth Saturday 
night* of each montli in tlie Hedley 
Woodman Hull. Visiting Sovereign* 
are welcome.

U. A. WlMHKKLY, C. C. 
s . a . m cc ak ro ll , c l e r k .

F.stk i.u n k  ( am p . No. 2151, W . O.
\\ . meets In W . (> \\ Hall on the
first snd fourth Friday night* in each 
month. Visiting Sovereing* are wel
come.

I*. M. Bkn n k tt , C.C.
Ira S m ith . ( l*rk.

Kli C am p , No . 2I7w. W. o . W ., 
tiHs-te in the Kli W . O. W. llall on the 
second and fourth Saturday nights o f 
each month. Visiting Sovereign* are 
made welcome.

T. U. I’ HTU-IPS. C. C.
J. F’„ GLARS, Clerk.

L a k e v ir w  Cam p , No. 2363, W. o .
W. meet* in the l-akeriew W . O. W . 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
nights. Visiting Sovereign* are made 
welcome.

W. H. Youngblood, c .  c .
J. K. Da whon. Clerk.

M kmphis  I-oixjK, No. 444,
I. O. O. F., meets in I. O.
O. F. Hall every Tuesdav

I

t
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B. F. PIERCE
Dealer la

Hay, Grain and 
Feedstuffs

"M N'e te fee I

are welcome. ■L
Oorimk K ino . N. G. B* -*'f

J. H. Headrick , Secretary.
MiafTtUR Kn cam pn en t , 1. o . o .  F.

nMwt in Odd Fellow* hail on first and 
third Wednesday n ig h ts  in each 
month.

I fW. p. C aolk , C hikt Pa t r ia r c h . 
J. H. Iui-k h a r t , G rand  Scrirk . s: -3-. *■  r

Ft-OR A Iahxik, No. 346, L\ o f R ., 
trss-ts every 2nd and 4tli Monday night 
in I. O. O. K. Hall. V isltiag members 
are welcome.

Mr s . A nn ie  Houuhton , N. G. 
Mina Leona J o h n s o n . Secretary.

Nk w u n  Loduk, No . 673,1. Q. O. P., 
meets In Newlin 1. O. O. K. hall every 
Thursday nighL Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

Dr. J. L. Johnson, N. O.
J. H. PlEMCK, Secretary.
Ka t il u f e  Lodge, No. OS, 1. O.

r., ——  ia W. a  W. Hall

J|c.r

it |

/



Just recei1 
goods at the

~7 lot of 
10c. store.

new

If you the best onal go to 
Dial the co^fdealer. 82tf

5 A 10c. ptqre handles a full) 
line of tor celebrated Ijoomo 
Wiles

Phone No. 72

Nigger head Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
■  O. A . C M » n >  Mmnmgur

L u m b e r , S e s h , D o o r e ,  B lln d e, L o th ,
Imkuyf* your live stock with T. j 

B. Ntfwood 81 2tc.

We deli
the city. 
12 your or

eat to any i>art of 
k Bros., phone No.

lKtf

storm Gasoil is ( 
B. Norwood f 

rnado l y  usance.

coming. See 
for Mr* and 

31 2tc

i Pnrtitlr4 Good work mules and 
horsesVSee Harrison Heat! rick 
H dw AoS

If you want to get more than 
your money’s worth, subscribe 
for the Democrat.

D. A. Castlel>erry came from 
Lesley Thrusday night where he 
had been helping build two rent 
houses for Joe J . Mickle

We have still got a full line of 
“TTie Celebrated" Mound City 
paint and varnishesgoingat cost.

W. M CAMfcjtox^ Co. 32 2tc

We received two 
this week too late 
this issue, but ^hey 
next week.

Honor roles 
to print in 
will appear i

Grady Alexander came down 
from Clarendon the latter part 
of last week and will be found 
with some of our carprnter crew 
for awhile._____________

J. W. Trulove tells us he is 
now a full fledged farmer and is 
making preparations for the com*

Business hoOxe to reht on east j 
side ofhquare a good location.
H ous^as just been refloored
$35. >̂ei* xnonth apply at I’homp- J jnjj t.roj, He has bought a horse 
soivDros. 32-2te. Rntj buggy to p i to and from

Mrs. E. L. Jones left for Dallas b>wn. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sunday night where she has We understand that the Pres- 
gone to purchase her spring bytorian denomination are think- 
stockof Millinery for the milli ingvery strongly of buildinganew 
nery department of 5 A 01 Cent brick church, while the church 
Store. fever Is going the rounds, Let

tlie good work p i on.
A prohibition lecture at the 

court liouse last Wednesday 
night by Rev. G. B. Russell was 
argely attended and the crowd 
was very enthsiastic at the close 

lawyer and the Democrat wishes of the lecture concerning the pro- 
him well. hibition question.

A new law office has been 
opened in Memphis by U. D. 
Spencer from Wise County. His 
office will be located in the Cagle 
building on the north side of the 
square. He is said to he a tine

Let us tiguer on that pnintbiil. 
We have a nice line of

Dr. P. H. Chilton of Goruian.
Standard T**x*v**, was called last Friday *0

{mints that wo are going to clone t," > bedside of Mrs.  ̂ .. K.
•n the next few days ,t|HoIlfield who ha* bee-.,uite sick 

absolute cost, we are overl.rn.led f'*r neveraral d ^ , .  Mr. Chilton 
on |>aint. and it must p i reguard ttn uncle of Mrs. Hollitield s.

fas Of price Don't forget the «>r. Chilton returned home Sun
a,s. /  V  32 2tc dlW night.

forgot the 
j  \ 82 2tc

—Wi £  Co^Iwt-. ydnee writing up the sale of
tli)/ N C llerisl st.K'lt of gmsls 

\v \ U ffrtaoe U building a j _  L _  
nice frame store building on the

we learn that a.ter the first of 
March. Mr. Her.nl will remove 

vacant lot between the Memphis stock of goo.Is to the Craig
building on the sout side, and 
eoqjinue in business. We ar»

I lot.-I and Gist Kliis Implement 
warehouse Tins building will 
be 20 x 40 feet and in tine location 
for a grocery store. Mr. Imw 
re nee is a good business in an and 
believes in enlrjirise and push.

Tlie boll machines that onr 
gins now have are certainly a 
grv.tt invention, and a great sav
ing to our farmers. 'Hie gins 
here in Memphis are fuming out 
about 20 to 25 hales of cotton 
each a day from boll*. And then 
have from one hi two days run 
ahead of tiieni all the time.

1,1 i i ■ i. i

glad to hear of this arrangement

The new Baptist church is now 
on assured success. The amount 
now subshbed is in the neigh 
borhnod of e2<>,i>tH.MXt The old 
church property now being valu 
ed at about *4,000, will enable 
them to realise their fondest ex 
yectations, which is a *25,000.01 
chuch. Plans and specifications ] 
will stum la- drown and the mag 
nifleent structure be' begun at 
on early date*.

N ew  Business F irm
R. R. EMU of l_ancastcr, and John M . 
Q U t of M cm phU . have formed a partner
ship in the im plem ent business and will 
occupy the Howard brick building on the 
south side just as soon as com pleted.
W e  will carry a full line of the standard  
farm  m achinery a n d  t h e  celebrated

J oh n  D e e r e  Im p le m en ts
W e  wish to get acquainted w ith every 
farm er in Hall county and surrounding  
territory. Com e in and sec us and let 
us figure w ith you.
Tw o cars ju st received and another on 
the road. Our headquarters at present 
is w ith W .  M . M agness 6c C o., southeast 
corner of the square :: : :  ::

Yours to please

Q la t-E llle  Im p le m en t C o .
" 1 “ ■ -i i -  ■ i i

□  FIRE IN S U R A N C E S
ABSTRACTS 

DUNBAR BROS.

Em broideries
2,(KX> yards Hamburg and 
Swiss edging and insertion, 
width 2 inches to 6 inches, dis
played is our show window, all 
new distinctive patterns, good 
value, yd. only . . . .  1 0 C

Clothing
Your choice of-any Suit on 
hand, for man or boy, such us 
we sold for $12.50 to $20.00 per 
suit, now for only___

O vercosts
Your choice of any Overcoat 
or Cravenette Coat, such as 
we sold for $10.00 to $18.00. 
now offered to you for 0 8 .8 8

Ladles* C osts
Your choice of Ladies' Coats, 
such as we sold for $10.00 to 
$15.00 fur only 0 7 .7 7

Boys* O ve r costs
Your choice of any Boys' 
Overcoat for ........ 0 8 .8 8

Misses* C o sts
Your choice of any Misses' 
Coat, such as we sold for $7.50 
to $10.00 for only 0 8 .8 8

Chlld*s C osts
Angora trimmed, lined Outing 
Coat for...................  4 9 c

M en's P snts
$5.00, $4.50, $4.00, $3.50 and 
$3 Pants reduced to 0 2 .7 5

Blsnksts
All wool Blankets 11-quarter 
size, reduced f-om $7.50 to

0 3 .9 8
All wool lO-q’jarter' '

Blanket* <or only 3 .8 0
La d^s*  B ra ss  Skirts
Panamas, Worsteds. Suiting 
and woolenYnixed goods, $6.00, 
$5.00, $1.50 and $4.00 value*,.
your choice ........ 0 2 .7 5

Ladles* Mats
35 Trimmed Hats, prices re
duced just one • half, which 
means much less than cost. 
$5.00 Trimmed Hats

now are.................. 0 2 .5 0
$4.00 Trimmed Hats

now are. . .  .. 2 . 0 0
$3 O0 Trimmed Hats

now are .   1 .5 0
Ladles* Handkerchiefs
New assortment of embroid
ered and plain, hemstitched 
and initial styles 50  to 2 5 c

Com ing
1 car Light Crust and Tip Top.
1 car Amarillo Best and Reli
able.
100 boxes Dried Fruits.
30 cases Brown Sins* Co's. 
Shoes.
1 car Granulated Sugar.
\ car Seed Triumph Potatoes.

Prem ium s
When you buy $20.00 worth of 
Dry Goods, Shoes, etc., you 
are entitled to a Savings Bank 
with a rheck inside calling for 
cash. Help your boy start a 
deposit fund in the Bank, and 
in this way teach liiin to save 
his pennies and dimes. He 
will learn to auva his dollars 
and know the value of money. 
We furnish the Hauksyou fur 
nish the Boys.

T . R . G A R R O T T  
C O M P A N Y

J. R. Hrutuley is still reported 
quite sick at his home on Mein 
his Heghts.

Mrs W. H. Roberts of Whites 
bom, is expected to arrived 
Thursday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
S. A. Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Broome 
are rejoicing over the arrival at 
their home Thursday of last 
week, a bright-eyed baby boy. 
All doing well,

'Hie lecture at the opera house 
Monday night of last week by 
Rev. W. D. Cpshaw was received 
by a larg and appreciative au- 
dence. The subject was 
and His Hat." It w 
in a masterful way.

Mrs. H. 8 Swearingen spent 
Saturday and Sunday In, Mem 
phis the guest of Mr*. R. J. 

j Thorne,
Mrs. C. M Montgomery went 

down ti» Dallas Sunday night for 
a visit of several days with 
friends. ______________

The Woman's Home Mission 
Society of the M. K. Church at 
Kstelline will give a Valentine and 
Sock Social on Friday night, Feb 

; ruary 12, at the home of Mrs. R. 
A. Grundy. This will be, quite! 
a unique affair, and will no doubt 
be well attenned.

Tlie ladies c f the cemetery 
association received the d<*eds to 
the new plat of the cemetery 
last Monday and will soon be in 
readiness to begain building the 
fence around same. After pay 

j ing for the ground there was 
about $50.00 left which will be 

| used towards helping build tlie 
fence.

—
X. X. Jay ami wife arrived in 

Memphis last week and will again 
make Memphis their home. Mr. j 
Jay says he lias seen a large por
tion of Texas and Oklahoma since 
he left lie re and. he has not saw 
anything that looked ns good ns 
Memphis. His faith is evidenced 
by buying several lots, and we 
understand will build quite a 
number of rent houses in the 
near future.

A trip to the Memphis Steam 
[sundry one day this week con- 
venced the Democrat man that 
the laundry was about the bus
iest place in town. Tlie driver 
was just simply covering Mr. 
Stringer up with dirty clothes, 
while the rest of the force was 
very busy at their various ma 
chinos. This is a long felt want, 
and vre are proud to see the 
people supporting tlie enterprise 
so liberally from the very begin 
ing. _______________

Lester Renfro recently from 
Cook County lias bought a one 
half section of good land from 
Grundy Bros, three quaters of a 
mile north of Deep I*ake. Mr. 
Renfro has gone back to Cook 
County now, hut will Is* buck in 
about ten days and will begin 

[ building a nice house on this place 
and otherwise making substan- 

| tial improvements. Mr R *nfro 
is a brother-in law of John M. 
Gist. * ,_________

Tlie services at the Presby- 
terian church last Sunday were 
well attended. At the morning 
service live members were 
received into the communion of 
the church. At a short business 
meet ing at the close of service 
the board of deacons were in
creased to five members, three 
new ones being added.
The slogan of the Presbyterian 
membership is “October first or 
huest

C. N. Headrick hied himself 
I to Vernon Sunday morning, 
where he married Miss Willie 

| Montgomery of that city. The 
| bride is well and favorably 
known in Memphis. The groom 

j is a son of our fellow townsman, 
W. H. Headrick and is also in 

I business for himself. We learn
ed of thin marriage just a short 
while befnr going to press, and 
will give it a more extended 
writeup next week.
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Hall Lour

Th e

First National Si
C apital, Surplus, Profits and Lega{ 
Responsibility of Shareholders

0 1 5 5 , 0 0 0 . 0
thanks and -compliments of all 
who were present; After some 
time with games and music.
Supper was announced, and all 
who could at one time proceeded 
to the dinning room where the 
table was loaded with viands of 
of all good things to eate well, 
any one wanting to know about 
the eating part just ask Carl 
Raney, as he did justice to every 
thing he could get hold of. Sup 
per being over we then hud the 
pleasure of listening to afine Solo I »»,„ rharactor 
sung by one of the Mr. Cate* in cnaracw*
hi* pleasing manner oi wit.
Then more music, ano at 
a late hour the guests de
parted for their homes 
each declaring a royal good time, 
and that Mr. and Mrs. Crow 
could not he heat for entertain
ers. Any way this individual 
had a time and hope to be at an
other such in tlie near future.

One Who Was T here.

Y. P.S. C.E.Pn 
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Topic life lesson for| 

the book of Job. Jo 
lt> 17.

(Consecration meet] 
Name other t'X|x*rî  

Job.—Mrs. Shaw.
Quote New Testan 

chastisement. Mr.Jfl 
Show how adwraif 

Mr q
Song.
Sentence Prayer. 
Song.
Mizpah.
I**ader M iss Klkin

OJ

Enjoyable Party.
On last Saturday night at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Cha* 
John I Crow who reside five miles north’

Junior Christian Endeavor.
Song,
The l>»rd's prayer in concert. 
Bible lesson read by the leader, 

Act's: 4: 111. 20.
Circle of sentence prayers, 
lesson story "Itcssie's ser-! 

vice.” —Beulah Bradley.
Song.

Recitation. <>pai Spurliu.
Mission study.
Bible study.
Secretary's roll call and re-1 

|>ort.
Song: solo by a member. ( »pal! 

Hall. v iTi

B. Y. P.
Meet at 6:30, Feb 
Topic. Backslid!# 

and Rev. 8-8-16
Talk. “ What is 

Denial.” —Robert 
Causes of Backstt 

|8:11-14; . Gal 8:1; 1 
Deut. 22-15 Dave b 

"How to get out 
sliding state.' K'*v.

Paper. "True 
selfdenial."—Mrs. a  

Paper, “ Working 
-  Ruth Gist.

Leader—Mr Ullii*
Christian Ch 

Preaching by tls* p

Mizpah.
I>*ader—J^mH^h^CraTt.

Drag Notice
. . .  , .  L ■ ■ W e solicit Iho patronage of

as handled w,e" 1 ofMemphis was the scene everyboky and *111 guarantee 
f of inucli merriment. 1 he doors pvervone the 
were thrown o{K*n to about a 
hundred guests each being 

u. _  M .received by tlie hostess, Mrs.
W .T. Howard was very painfully I Crow, and In her charming

Tlie little baby of Mr. and M r*.

horned last Friday by grabbing manner which mekes everybody 
hold of a hot stove door. The 
palm of tlie left hand was burned 
very badly, hut medicines ware 

| immediate applied and the littie 
one to getting along nicely.

feel st 'home. Games, con 
versataion and music were lit 
duiged in. The (lati-s strin 
band were all present 
oertainely rendered some fine 

of which tlie

3
music they have the

everyone the ryi<v«t coin-toons 
treatment Hû w<\ cannot book i 
any accounts (of a linger |ieri»d J 
than thirty dayif unit^sotherwise 
arranged. Ple$*e don’t ask it.

Respec|fully,
82tf Jot M oytgoroer/jlriifOD,

FoK^RiiNTr farm south side 
river.' Apufir to Mrs. Ilaasett 
over 8 talk Bank. Memphis, 
Texas

m. and 7:80 p. m.
Moroing theuie, 

siwer and pur{H«se,l 
"Vstament church. t

Evening Theme, 
yet."

Junior Endeavor 3
Y. P. 8. C. E. 6 30
Prayer meeting 

7'8o
Choir practice at1
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